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Have You Forgot? 
What? THAT I AM   STILL   CARRY IXC 

TJl'-TO DATE LINK OF 

Pry broods. Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, 

TAXES AND TAXES. 

The Aldermen Make a Levy—Other Bus- 
ineas of the Board. 

The Hoard of Aldermen held 
their regular monthly meeting 
Thursday night with all the mem- 
ber* present at the beginning of 
the session, but ■ they continued 
at work until midnight J three ask- 
ed to be excused l>efore the eud 
came, tolling only   a  quorum  to 

KUMBEBOFOT1        THW08 ftn|* B?J 
.1. I.. Sugg, Alderman AND   A 

WHICH I -\M tXAl'.l.l. TO MESTIOK 

ome to sec me for your next Barrel oi Floor or Pork. 
Yours to plMM' 

Jas. B. White. 
AFTER TWO YEARS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN 

i 
PAID IN  11110 

11 III IE III III! 
OK  NEWARK. N.   J.. YOUB POLICY  HAS 

1. Loan Value. 
2. Cash Value. 
.'1. Paid-up Insurance. 
4. Extended Iusurauce that works automatically. 
r>. Is Nou forfeitable. 
t>. Will be re-iustatc<l If arrears be paid within on mouth while yon 

are living, or within three years after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
of iusuarability and paynient of arrears with Interest. 

Aaftcr second year—T. No Restrictions.   8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and of each 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used—t. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
:s. To make policy payable a* an eudowumcnl during the lifetime 

of insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. 0. 

Three Times The Value 
OF ANY OTIIEB. Aim 

EC ONE 

elect for 
the Fifth ward, took the oath and 
entered upon the duties of the 
office. 

The   election   of   an    assistant 
police was taken up as  nnlinished 

i business.    One   ballot was   taken 
i resulting in a  tie between   A.  A. 
I Forbes, Jr.,  and   K.   B. Dudley, 
each receiving   lour   votes,  when 
the matter   was   again postponed 
until the next regular meeting 

The Chiel of Police was granted 
: ten days further time  to  prepaie 
I the Inventory of property belong 
log to the towu. 

The election ol Chief and Assist- 
j out Chief of the Fire Department 
I waideferred  until  next   meeting. 

Petitions from .1.  C.  Tayloi  & 
Co. and W. W. Thomas to  be  al- 
lowed to carry on a  market   busi- 
ness    al   places   outside   of   the 
market house, werenferted to the 
Market Committee  for  report at 

' next meeting. 
The Tax Collector, Chief, As- 

sistant and Special Police made 
their reports of collections during 
the past month. 

The Tax Collector presented a 
li»t of persons who had failed to 
list their taxes, and he was au- 
thorized to list all delinquents 
upon their paying him the usual 
fee therefor. 

.1. N. Hart, Treasurer-elect, was 
given until next meeting to Hie his 
official bond. 

The Tax Collector was Instructed 
to paj aii  orders  issued  at this 
: leeting out of funds in his hands, 

Agents warned in all unoccupied  *0 that persons holding the ordeis 

S^k 

Every cotton planter should 
write forourvaluable illustrated 

pamphlet, " Cotton Culture." 

It is sent free. 
N  i 1  ri.UM  H 1  •' I If, M  '" 

GERMAN   KALI   WORKS. 9) N.o-«u St, N. V. 

Amu. Found his Home in 

Tink Laving, who lives about 
live miles fioiu towu on the Shei 
rill's FOrd road, lost his house and 
all its oontcuts by tire sometime 
Saturday afternoon. He and all 
his family were at work in the field 
some distance from, his dwelling 
When they returned home at night 
they found their home and all its 
coi'tents iu ashes. They had noth- 
ing left but the clothes they wore. 
It is supposed the fire was caused 
by that left from cooking dinner.— 
Lincoln Journal. 
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THBliD EASIER. 

OXi: THIRD FASTER 

territory. 

WHEELKR ft WIISOF, 
Manufacturing Company, 

AHr.it -.. Gil. 

Tor sale b) 

S. T  WHITE, 
Greenville, N.C. 

TONIC LAXATIVE 
Xf you have sour stomach, indigestion, biliousness, constipation. baJ 
brealh, diiiineu, inactive liver,heartburn, lidney troubles, tMekaehe, too. 
cl acpetite, insomnia, lactt ol energy, bad blood, blotched or mud.!y skin, 
or any symptoms and disorders which tell I'.io story of bad bowels and an 
impaired digestive system, I.asakola will Cure Von. 

It will clean out t'.io bowels, stimulate the liver and kidneys, strengthen 
the mucous membranes of the stomach, purify your blood and put you 
" on your feet" again. Your appetite will return, your bowels move regu- 
larly, your liver and kidneys cease to trouble you, your okin wilt clear and 
freshen and you will feel the old time energy and buoyancy. 

Mntbrra acellns tho ptepel MdsdM to f.-. 1 lb...- little one for snaU| Uloa, 
dlarrlioa,cuUcaiidBlDiiUr troubU9, will Dad Lftiakol*an Ideal nnslltfas r««r. ioi.lr.-n 
It krepa their bowels --ocular without pals of ETlpracacta aeafivw r.ti tonta, aaaM 1 
uatiire, aMs ditfMUon, nUevcs fsatlatiaaaa. ek .1-1 ti.n eoateS totunse. radurea Eavar, 
eanaeaRtnshlag.rraitali'larpnudiiiakiM'!!.. 1 lUhafpyaoSbearty, \u OhtUm 
Hkt U and ink far it. 

For Sale by 
l_ai.ik"l.i is fWI only the most efficient -I  ljn.il/ rtfWd     '-. bstl the "•< 

■.,-.■".     :nri!.. ■     M     .1      '. ■    *■    ■        '      !'     mi . 1     M> 
f.r»iple '  1   TMR   I AX A KOLA   CO . I S3   ' ir.<.--   V*. MS, MMl 
ttjr We will eipresi to any uddrets on rarttp*   ' ".■«   11 itin-pe M p< 
Urge family vie bottle of Usalwli, »ufr  rtfrl • llatU ' »r ftkitf tlB« 

or. n .. a|, lnciu»e !i «■•■«• 
'•  kgc  .i .      vnJI   'It  ■• 

-  Mtt« ol  V- " J'"ttB>« 
M, *!l chirr.;* j i< 1 . J, - 

ghe (Famous f§arkei   Fountain (Ben O" 

would not have to wait until  the 
Tieasurer qnalifles. 

When the levying of taxes was 
taken up there was warm diSOW- 
siou. but it was mainly onesided, 
at least one against the house, as 
Alderman Hooker stood alone for a 
red notion. The levy was made is 
fellows: 

1'or general purposes—00 cents 
Ion the WOO valuation and 11.8001 
the poll. 

For interest on bonds—12 cents 
. on the WOO valuation and :?1 36 ou 
! the poll. 

l-'or graded school—10 cents on 
the 1100 and 30 cents on the  poll. 

"I t.i- makes n total lux of 11.19 
on the WOO valuation and 18.36on 
the poll. 

*iut machines were permitted to 
I c placed in the town anil a license 

' lax on (;•■ u machine was levied at 
I3!)..'I3     per   year   or   pail   of  a 

: year. 
'I lie l.i\ ol *'-' per   head   hereto- 

j fure levied oo dogs  was  rednced 
toll. 

Alderman I'i.klen. who had per 
! milted his team to do some emer- 
gency hauling, was   excused  from 
pg) log any dray license tax. 

The Street   Committee  was   in- 
i structed to investigate tlie   mallei 
j of a railroad side track being put 
| in Bleveoth street, permission for 
which the Board gave al   Its  Hist 

| meeting. 
licstauiant licences weregianted 

jto B. I'. Gwaltuey, W.  C.  Hines. 
^. \V. Watklns, Stanley     Hopkins 
and t". «'. PorbOS & J,  K.   Caruc 
gte. 

Application of U. K. Jolley for 
restaurant license was retiised. 

A J. Griffin tendered his resig 
nation us Chief of the Fire Depart- 
ment which was  accepted. 

Accounts were allowed amount- 
ing to 1309.94. 

The Board then adjourned to 
bold a special mooting on Thurs- 
day, August Sin, ut I p. m. 

oi in i n-1). it. IIiRM.Bee. ,>fstai. 
Austin, Texaa, Nov. 31,1900, 

I have found I'r. M'tlctfs Tcethlua 
■plendMl remedv and aid lor my tcethir.p 
ebildrea. When my oldest boy was s 
Iccthing child, cverr MI».t-cding day wnrn- 
ed us that we would Inevitably lose him, I 
hspnoded opon Tcctbma. and U'fian at 
once admini>ti-riiijt it t.i liim. and Ustttt- 
proveniciit was markol in 'J4 hOUIS, and 
from that day '>u lie rvcuptrstsd. 1 BSTS 
constantly kept it and uacd it tiuce with 
.hildnii, and have tab n (real phsSBW in 
sounding it* pRuacS 10 all mothers of young 
chihlreu. 1 found it invaluable even after 
the teething peri...! was passed. 

MHS I). II. IIAIiDY. 

■Ads"  as  Reminders. 

Only the business man of long 
experience is able to I'-ili/.c how 
prone the people arc to procrasti- 
nate, e«pooially in the matter of 
making purchases. Their atten- 
tion must be railed again and again 
to theii own obvious needs, and 
they must lie spurred tip to buy- 
now what they have resolved but 
have neglected to buy. One im- 
portant part of the purpose of ad- 
vertising is to remind people that 
they need certain thing*.—Phila- 
delphia ltecortt. 

Stale Auditor Dixon to day 
Wrote all the sherifl's in the State a 
very important letter, telling them 
that the new revenue law requires 
that on the first day of each month 
they shall seud to the State Audi- 
tor a statemeut of all the State 
taxes theycollected during the pre- 
ceding mouth ami that they shall 
by the 10th of the month send such 
taxes to the State Treasuier. This 
does not mean merely privilege 
taxes, says the Auditor. It mean* 
all State taxes. Some sherifl's have 
construed it to mean merely privil- 
ege taxes, while others have made 
the payments to the county com- 
missioners, but payments must be 
made directly to the Slate Treasur- 
er. Not half a do/.eu sheriffs have 
so far complied with this law.— 
Raleigh Oor. Charlotte Observer. 

Trinity College 
Oners one hundred and twenty-Are gradu- 
ate and undergraduate course* of stody 
Twenty-three teachers in academic couraca. 
Kiglit laboratories equipped with modern 
api*ralu». Ijirge library facilUice. Beat 
gymnasium and a%hletii- annointmenls in 
Hie stale.    Scholarships ana ..oan Fun«-. 

Altcml.ince nearly douMcd within the 
pas', arven years. I'ltpctnics very low. The 
best colk-ge is the one that offers a student 
the best advantage*    Send for catalogue. 

lKKSlDKXT KIbOO, 
S-Sl-Sw, Durham,N.C. 

Governor Ayco.dc says he will 
urge the next legislature to make 
provisions for the siibsistnnce of 
troops while in camp, lie thinks 
this is due the troops as they are 
always ready to obey the call to 
di ty and never Iliucli.T'his move on 
the part of the governor will cause 
general rejoicing throughout the 
slate militia. It is nothing but 
light that the state should foot the 
expense account for food while in 
camp —Wilmington Dispatch. 

HEALTH 
INSURANCE 

The man who Insures his life is 
wise for bis family. 
The man who Insures his health 
is wise both for his family and 
himself. 
Vou may Insure hearth by guard- 
ing it. It is worth guarding. 
At the tint attack of disease, 
which generally approaches 
through the LIVER and mani- 
fests Itself in innumerable ways 
TAKE 

Practical Education 
In ngriuiltnro. engineering, mechanic 
arls, anil cotton manufacturing; a 
coniltsnnlion of theory and practice, 
of study and manual training. Tui- 
tion |t0 a year. Total czpenso, in- 
clmling clothing and board, S12R. 
Thirty teachers. WI2 student a. Next 
session begins Seplembcr 4lh. 

For catalogue address QBO T WIN- 
STON, President 

IV. O. COLLUGE 

AGRICULTURE & MECHANIC ARTS, 
Unl.itfli, N.C. 

A queer will case has just been 
decided by the Courts In Minneso- 
ta. The witnesses to the Instru- 
ment had stepped through n door- 
way iuto a room adjoining that in 
which the testator lay at the time 
ol the signing of the will, aud had 
afllixed their signatures at a table 
about ten feet from the testator, 
but just out of his sight. It was 
testified, however that he was sit- 
ting on the side of his bed at the 
time, and could have seen the wit- 
nesses by stepping forward two or 
three feet. The attestation aud 
subscription ol the will under these 
circumstances were sustained. 

Three Panes, One Year Kacb, for ojlySOc. 

v/eekly Times 
KICIIMOND, VA., 

Now Only 50 Cento a Year, 
and includes absolutely free The 
Paragon Monthly, New Yoik; The 
Farm Journal, Philadelphia. 

THE OAILY AND SUNDAY TIMES, 
Including Farm Journal and Para- 
gon Monthly, now only $3 per 
year; •_,5c per mouth by mail. 

Address THK TIMES, 
Richmond, Va. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

HIYSB BXRYXCX 
Steamer Myron leave Wsshing- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily ai 12 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgecombe leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
aud Fridays at 7 A. M. forTar- 
l>oro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thurdays and Saturdays 
at 0 A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore, 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington. N. C 

J. J. CHEBBY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. O. 

DJ.uB, 
—DEALER  IN— 

Tint's Pills 
And save your health. 

1.900 Per Cent. Dividend. 

New York, July 81.—-The Keen- 

RHEUMrVCtDE 
CURES 

RHEUMATISM 
TO SW CURED. 

IMS Mr.nir.u.vosnERiiETHrrti 
hiaet.enlh Century. 

A vegetable rcni«ly that posi- 
tively cures recent and long BtSod- i 
ing canal     The  creates*  blood ( 
purlSsr known.  Has tin- hearty 
endorsement of leading phyatdans 
after thorough trial,   lures 96 per ( 
cent, nf the CSSSS trealc.l.    Price 
SI per bottle. 

Sold by BRYAN & NICHOLS. 

I.AMi BALK. 

SALE OF TOWN LOT 

By virtue of B dee-roe of the Superior 
Court of Pill County made in a certain 
Special Proceeding therein pending, enti- 
tled "Jesse Cannon, Public Administrator, 
administeringthe estate Of W. If. Uaadcn. 
deceased, VS. Bonnie B. Boioen and other.-.' 
I will on Monday. September -nd, 1901, 
before tin Court House door in Greenville, 
sell at pnMie sale to the highest bidder, for 
cash, a ccrlMii lot or parcel ,»f land in the 
town of Ayden. Pitt Coiinlv. known ns lot 
Xo. o in block [I. in the plan of said town, 
including the saw and grist mill thereon 
situate.    This the Ut day of August, 1901. 

JESSE CANNON, 
Public   Administrator,  administering the 

estate of W. II. Haadcii, deceased. 

NottTU CAHOI.ISA. Pitt county, iu the Su- 
perior court. 

Elizabeth Hooker 

Xotice 
J. II. Yellowlcv, administrator 

fE. C. YeUowlcjr.J. B. Cherry, 
William Wbllehead, 
.1. I!. Yellowler Executor of 
II. A. Yellowleyand 
.1. U. Ycllowlev individually. 

The dele-idaut, J B Ycllowlev individ- 
ually and .is administrator of EC Ycllowlev 
and as Executor of II A Ycllowlcy. will 
take notice that no aetiou entitled as above 
has been commenced in ,the Superior court. 
of Pitt county, to bare thai tract of land 
known as Alpine, of which E c Yellowlcy 
died islsan snd uuewsssfl, wild by commia- 
Bion of the court to pay a debt due phi mill' 

] from said K o Y'ello .vley and also In rretrain 
.1 II cherry from making sale ol laid land 
under a mortgage from 1 K YeJIoWley and 
fornther relief demanded in the roxplalot 
and the said defendant will further take 
nonce that be i3 required to appear at the 
next term of Superior court nf raid county 
to be held on the 1st Monday in September, 
1901, at eonrt lrousc of said county in 
Greenville, N.c.aud answer or demur to 
the complaint io laid action or the plaintiff 
Will apply tn the court lor the relief dc- 
niaiidol in said complaint. 

This 17th day ol'.lulv. 1IW1. 
D. C. MOOKE, 

clsrs Superior coin t 

Byvirtuoof a Decree of the Superior 
court ol PlttCu Inaepceial proceedingeallt 
led lien S. ll-l, W ii  L. lU-st and Million 
t*. Itctt. Rx.Psrte, the undersigned Com- 
inlssioner will sell for cash befcre the court 
house door in Greenville  OH   Monday liic 
2nd duy of Sejd 1901 the following describ- 
oi tract of land kin/ on Ihe North   side of 

. and South side of Green- 
iningat  a   btnke si le   of 
Wllllani'e  corner,  thence 

18 poks   to said  William's 
thence South   45 Wort Jt 

iy    inc j polestoacomcrucarllcding 
l'irsl National ll.tiik before taking j Booth 09, East oo poles, thence Booth  104 

' poles to s stats onrner In MM line, ibeuce 
Boat M Wert. 111  polea  to  Main Road, 

Conteiilnea Ciee 
rule Road,   Beg 
said road Frank 

log Post san Unlay that Ihe  extra [South '■-'! E. ! 
,..,,,,       . ...       .,     ' other corner, 
llvitleinl ilerlared recently hw   lBO|a)olMtoaeornerBesrfiadiogBrsaeb,tbsaes 

over the National Bank of the Ite- 
piiUlic was 1,000 per cent, ou the 
old capital stock of 1500,000. This 
dividend was more than large 
enough to enable the stockholders 
to pay for their share of the new 
■took to be Issued ou the increase 
of the bank's capital to *10,0OO,- 
000, without the outlay of other 
eaah. 

thru  with  Main  Road Io the beginning. 
Centalniiur 100 acres, more or le*s. 

This August 1 1901- 
E.G. JAMES, 

Commissioner. 

XQtittS Jtyglit 2"8r^ JTi'mc 

The Reflector Office Can't Be Beat. 

A French insurance company 
has .juM put 'into operation the 
novel idea of insuring candidates 
for parliamentary honors against 
defeat at the polls. The rates 
vary, of course, with the risk 
involved in different cases, the 
popularity of the candidate bein, 
a prominent factor iu dctcruiin;- 
Ihe amount of Lha premium to 
bo paid by blBI. This lirauch of 
the iuaurauui buiucsa ia u'osoluty 

ncv, and has uo( yot boon gi.vii 
'it till UiUle 

 KMTAKI.li.i: III 1B75,— 

S« M. SohultZa 

Iloll.iM's Chill IMItl cure chills and all 
malarial Inrables. Thai is what they were 
n-ade lor.   Cor" rn-r other remeilies fail 
No cure, nop- PiiceJicts   per bo tie 
Dinxgisui. 

Cotton Bagging and   lies  elways 
^-on ban L~— 

Fresh goods kept  constantly en 
hand.   Country produce bougt and 
sold.  A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

W, R, WHICHARD & BR0., 
—DEALERS IN— 

Qenoral 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in every de 

payment and prices as low as the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country produce. 

.1. B. Williams, of Wake county, 
says he is culling his third set of 
teeth. I!- :. 78years old and has 
been liii'        i for fifteen rears. 

Isn't tl. 
overtime. 

Borne low shoes era. the 
iu price. 

vcaili: i man   work ing 

highest 

[EkUBTLUDlIB IX 1800.] 

J. W. PERRY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Colloii i'aetois aud handlers of 
Bagging, Tics and Bags. S/ttiVl    )M 

(yonespoudeuce aud shlpuitnlj __ 
eoikilcU. i f^-* S* 

W liolcsaie and retail Grocer and I 
Furniture Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar 
rels, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bed- 
steads, Mattresses, Oak .Suits, Ba- 
by   Carriages,   Go Carls,    Parlor 

i suita, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P. 
I.ai I i Hani and Gail & As Siinft.Bed 
Meat Tobacco, Key West Cheroots, 
American Beauty Ciimrettes, Can- 
ned Cherries, Peachen, Apples, 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Lye, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den .'-'ceils, Oranges, Apples, Nuts, 
Cantlies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Kaisina, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Mara 
roni, Cheese, Best Butter, Stand- 
ard Sewing Mac hines, and mi 

! nterous other goods.   Ouality and 
Quantity.   Cheap for CUHII.    Com 

to see me. - 

UNIVERSITY 
of North Carolina. 
TUB  HEAD  OF THE STATE'S 

EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM. 

ACADEMIC       DBPA H EM KXT, 
LAW, MEDICINE, PHARMACY 

Eighty-live scholarships. Free 
tuition to teachers and ministers' 
sons. Loans for the needy. 
s.17 students 43 Instructor*. 
Sew Dormitories, Water Works, 
Central Heating system. #120,000 
spent in improvements in 1900 
and 1901. Fall term begins Sep- 
tember 0, 1901.   Address, 

E. P. VINA mi;, Proa., 
Chapel Hill, N. C. 

.8. 
-DEALER   IN- 

v, 1 --■»e#s>*"- 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

i EH) 
Alsoanice Liueof Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. R. COREY. 

HI I 

tHSfrUfcTE 

notice to I fie 
iQSuraOle PuDlle. 

ATTENTION AGENTS ! 
Mr. .lubn 0, Drctvrv, General Agent for 

North Carolina and Virginia, of that Well- 
Known and Popular Company, 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life Insurance <'o., of Newaik,N.J. 
Desires |o announce to Its large number of 
policy holders, and to the insurable public 
generally, of North Carolina.hat thiacom- 
pany will now Itcsumc IlusinoM In this 
stato and from this date will issue its 
.idcndid anil ttealiabia policies, to all de- 
siring the very lies! insurance in the best 
life insurance company in the world. 

If the local agent In your town has not 
yet complcli-d arrangements, address 

JOHN O. DREWRY, 
MO. Agcul, llulelgh, N. 0. 

Afloat! |iJ,fMtV93a 21. 
Paid policy holders9182,6u'.),lH9.05 
L.ve, roliablo energetic ajeots -,.-.-.L

-
.: ! .'. 

OBSS t9 '  --'- - -  --C 

Old piurual Beijefit. 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ions. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

The Commoner 
IHSUED WEEKLY. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NEnBASKA. 

TERMS— Payable in Advance. 
One Year II, Six  Months 00c, 
Three Mouths .Inc, Sing. Copy 8c. 

No traveling canvassers nre em- 
ployed. Sobscriptions taken at 
TilE REFLECTOR office. TheSeoii- 
Weekly RI;FI.EITOK and "Ihe 
Commoner" will be sent together 
ono year for 11.75' or THE DAILY 
REFLECTOR and "The Commoner" 
one year for ft.so payable in ad- 
vance. 

iPATFNT 
i«Wr«^ aadaaiiea. 

No Ally's 
ntSek*. 

,0 O.M.SMOW&CO. 
Paaaat Lawman. WASH 1NOTON, D.O. 

i*jyoess«)aaaa^aa^aaj»isjSjajajsjai>»a;>j»;i4 

WrIHi 

r^ic. 

Weeli 

—FOR— 

III IBP 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR, 
D. J. WtflMftftD. EDITOR ftQD 0WD.BR. TKUTH IIJ Pf{BPBf{B^ TO FI2TI0!; mmii. $1-00 P£i{ Yfifil^ IQftDVftQSE. 
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Tobacco Market 
opened, prices eood, 

EVERYBODY  PLEASED. 

MJT OUB PHICES ON DRY GOODS, 

SHOES, HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, &c., 

WILL SIAKE YOU LAUGH AND 

GROW  FAT.    COME TO SEE   US. 

W. T. LEE & CO. 
™H"™^""5^""»H^ 

Pan-American Exposition. 
I alii preuured to accommodate about 100 Pan-Am* rican 

visitor.1) with board und room with all modern convoiiiencea. 
Fine view of Niuffara lviver ninl Luke Erie from the bouse. 
Niagara Falls trolly car passes door every "> minutes. SO min 
utcs walk to exposition grounds. Take Niagara street car to 
Auburn Avenue. Moderate rates. All correspondence will 
receive prompt attention. 

JOSEPH A. MOORE, 
0-T-lni. 1285 Niagara Street, Buffalo, N. Y. 

'llilosd^yeV» 

-AT— 

"A FIRST CLASS JIILITAItV SCHOOL IN EASTERN N. 0." 

Debnam-Kinsey School, 
.    LaGrange, N. C. 

MILITARY, LITERARY, SCIENTIFIC 8. COMMERCIAL SCHOOL. 
Fifty-three Boarding Pupils, Twelve Counties aud two Slates 

represented past session. Couitnodiiis School Buildings. Barracks 
for Sixty Cadets. 

The school aims tostrengtneu oharactor by developing latent tal- 
ents and power. The individual needs of the students are considered. 
The literary training strengthens the manly traits, gives a sound IKKIJ' 
and clear niiiiil. Class room methods cultivate OoMTvation, Concentra- 
tion aud uicutal grasp.    Athletics encouraged. 

Expenses per half term, including board, tuition, fuel, lights and 
room, fcs.OO. No iucidcutals. School opens September 1th, 1001. 
Write for catalogue. 

J. E. DEBNAM, SLIT. 

HFJ'.'!i.  

Cash is King. 
For cash ire will make the sharpest, swiftest most 

sweeping, price cut) ing ever known in mid summer. 

the 44 • 99 price 

is cut just half on nil Lawns. Dimities, Silks, 

White (iootls, Hosiery, Laces, Hamburg.*, 

Underwear, Neckwear, Shirts, Slippers, Um- 

brellas, and all furnishing goods. These 

goods must be pushed out to make room for 

fnll goods. 

RICKS & WILKINSON. 

BLOOD HOUNDS. 

Some Interesting Facts Worthy ol Atten- 
tion. 

GltKF.NVll.l.K, N. C, Aug. 3. 

KniTOR IlEKI.ECTOK: 

For many yca.s Pitt county has 
been the scene of much crime, and 
it is not uncommon when away 
from the comity to be asKt'd by 
strangers, "has there been another 
minder, or burglary in Pitt .'oituty 
this week t" This has been com. 
moii talk. If any one will care- 
fully inquire iuto the facts, it will 
be found that during the last 7 
months of 1900 there were sixteen 
burglaries, live liorruicidcs and 
many petty thefts and smaller 
crimes committed iu Pitt county. 
Since January 1st, 1901, there has 
hceu no homicide and but one 
burglary committed, to wit: at 
Grifton, and by the use of blood 
houuds from my kennels these 
panics were caught, convicted and 
are now serving sentence in the 
State prison. 

There were no blood hounds in 
Pitt county last year except three 
small puppies owned by me, and 
they were too young for service. 

There can be no dispute but 
what the fact "f having these dogs 
iu easy reach where tlicy can be 
soon placed on the trail of the 
lawless has had a splendidly 
« holesoiue effect on that class of 
criminals who have depredated 
upon the lives and property of the 
people of Pitt county. 

This comparison is worthy of all 
who are interested in the main- 
tenance of law aud order. 

I have splendid stock of Ameri- 
can blood hounds on bind ready to 
do service when the occasion re. 
quires. In my opinion the kennel 
of dogs I have today are a great j 
protection against lawlessness. 
These dogs are full blood aud are 
registeni in the Rational Associa- 
tion of blood houuils and it has 
been long sicce established that Ihe | 
American dogs arc superior trail- 
ers to the Unglish or other dogs. 
I am prepared to supply dogs of 
the very best quality to those 
ranting them. 

The following letter sufficiently 
explains itse:.p: 

Elusion, H. 0 . July 31, 1901. 
"Towhom it may concern: 

"This is to certify that I bought 
blood houuds of Mr. W. C. Hines, 
Greenville, N. 0., which gave  en 
tire    satisfaction.   Having,  with 
these dogs, run down aud   secured 
the conviction ut   seven  criminals 
in the space of six mouths and the 
wannest trail that I had was a   12 
hour trail.   Very respectfully, 

E\ EBBTT BBIKBON, 
Policeman ol Kiustou, N. 0. 

Pitt County should possess her 
own dogs and have them kept by 
the Sheriff of the county. 

Very respectfully, 
\V.C. Hixirs. 

TO THE PBOPLB, OUB FRIENDS ANU CUSTOMERS OP 
PUT AND ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

we are still iu the forefront of ihe raeo after your patronag 
We oiler you the best selected line of 

General Merchandise 
to lie found iu any store iu Pitt County. Well bought choice 
selections, the creations of tHe best manufacturers of America 
and Europe,   Seasonable ail the year mund, Spring, Summer 
aud Winter. We are at work for yours and our mutual ml 
vantage. It is our pleasure to show you what you want and to 
sell you if we can. We offer you the very best service, polite 
attention, and the most liberal terms consistent with a well 
established business built up strictly on its own merits. 

When you come to market you will not do yourself justice 
if you do not see our immense stock before buying elsewhere. 
Remember us and the following lines of general merchandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
Eats and Caps, Silks and Satins, DressTriminings Ladies' 
Jackets aud Capes, Carpels, Mattings and Oil Cloths. 

Shoes. 
Men's, Women's and Childien's Shoos.QSaddlery aud 
Harness, Horse Blankets and Dusters. 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar   Coffee,  MoIasses/.Lard, Sead Is, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow Fixtures, Kails and Rope. 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture and evo'ythiug in thai line. 

We buy strictly f..r Cash, but sell for Either Cash or on Approved 
Credit     Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Dealing. 

Your Friends, 

Just Received. 
A large line of Baby Caps, 
Belts, Valencene Laces and 
^Embroideries. Ladies Col- 
lars   and   Guffs  all   Sizes* 

I HAVE THE LABOEST AND HANDSOMEST LINE OF 

F.VF.i: BROUGHT TO GRF.KNVILLE. 
Mrs. M. T. Cowell is in charge of my millinery department and il 

the hat t.i     !       • is oot on baud one will be trimmed to suit your 
tables w>,•,.- \.MI wait. 

Hats, .Silks, Braids, Ornaments, Blowers, Ribbons, and everything 
i. the milliners line. 

OKER. 

j. B . ©jfifltitir %. e u 

AYDEN  NOTES. 

AYDKS, N. «' , Aug. 5th. 
J. !•'. Hart had the misfortune 

lo lose a tobacco barn by lire 
Thursday afternoon. The loss is 
estimated to be one hundred dol- 
lars. 

C. I'. Wilkcrsou, of Baltimore, 
was stopping in town Thursday, 

R. C Cunuon and son went t-»i 
Greene ille Thursday. 

A.W, llaukiu, of Richmond, 
spent Thursday night here. 

Misses Lena and Bcsie Karri* 
came home lroni Wilson Thursday 
night. 

Our people are delighted over 
Ihe new schedule. We hope it 
v, ill tiul he changed again soon. 

i eon Whichaid left Saturday to 
upend .; lew days m forehead. 

J. K. Uarkley, of .luckeou, .-top . 
ped in town from Baturdny 'til!; 
Honda). 

Miss Lillian Bland lefl Friday 
evening for Kinston, 

Little Miss Battle Randolph, of 
Kinston,   is  visiting   Miss   Rosa 

READ THIS. 

To Whom it May Concern. 

A.TVT* 

Having qualified as cotton weigh 
er for the town of Greenville, by 
tiling my l>oud aud oath with the 
c mnty Commissioners as required 
by law, I hereby give uotice that 
the statute provides, that any per- 
-o'.i other than the aforesaid cotton 
weigher who shall weigh any bale 
of cotton offered for sale in said 
town of Greenville, shall be guilty 
of a misdemeanor and punished 
within Hie discretion of the court. 
No yard having been provided, as 
is usually Hie custom of towns or 
b lord's of trade in such cases, and 
il devolving upon me to supply 
one, I hereby designate, appoint, 
and constitute the platform at the 
wharf of the Old Dominion .Steam 
Ship Company, the cotton yard for 
the town of Greenville until one is 
offered which is iu the ^pinion of 
the weigher more convenient. 

The law provides that the weigh- 
I er shall  receive   as compensation 

' Rev'. Mr. Knolhueycr   came up'r,,r ,,is sprviccs' ,c"<'en,8 for euch 

from Kinston Saturday I.. , !„, •  unlc •">»*-* Oveoenui to be paid 

STATE NEWS. 

Happenings In North Carolina. 

•Near Wilson two negroes had a 
fuss over a dog and one killed the 
other. 

One of the furniture factories 
at Thomasvillo was destroyed by 
lite Sunday. 

r.eleah Rig-gsbce, a young farmer 
neat Durham, was drowned Hun- 
day while in swimming. 

Early Sunday morning the chief 
of police of Shelby and the night 
watchman iaided it negro gambling 
den. One ol the negroes shot the 
chief of polico through the heart, 
killing him instantly. A thousand 
people with blood houuds followed 
the trail of the negro who also 
shot one of the  hounds  when the 
dog vat about to catch him.  The 
negro had not   been  captured   at 
last account. 

If yon want stoves or range's constructed upon 

scientific principles, which are economical, durable, 

and oonve&ient, as Well as beautiful and artistic, look 

for the 

'Garland" 
trade mark, which is shown upon every genuine 

"Garland" Stove or Range, and do not be deceived 

by worthless imitations and substitutes. "Garlands'' 

lead all others in yearly sales and \> ipalarity. 

gold Exclusively by 

BAKER & 
No.3,   Pheonlx Building UREENVILLB, N. C. 

Episcopal services nl !'. W, II,   T. 
an (!S. Sunday Sundit.t night. 

Miss Lulu Smith lefl Friday to 
visit .Miss Rosa Willonghby  near 
Rochdale. 

The infant child of Mi. aud Mrs. 
Joseph Dixon Jled Fridaj aud was 
buried Satnrda; in the cemetery. 

The Junior Builders gave an ice 
cream supper  Friday night  near 
Ihe Methodist church for the beue 
fit of the Christian   rhurcb. 
crowd was entertained with recita- 
tions and music, bjth yoooj and In-! 

slrumculal.   All expressed  them-' 
selves as having spent   a pleasant • 
evening. 

J. II. Oobb, ol Standard spent 
Baturday in town. 

.1. P, Jeasup and W. A. Rairow, 
of Hertford, came In Saturday and 
returned this morning. 

Will Korman, of Standard, spent 
Sundaj in lown. 

Rev. Mr. Howard Oiled bis reg- 
ul.ii appointment in the Christsau 
uhurcbSuuda) morulugand even 

by buyer and live cenls by the 
seller. Each buyer shall retain 
from the price of said cotton five 
cents to in-paid to weigher as sell- 
ers parl of coinpeusatiou due 
weigher, 

I have purchased a pair of Fair- 
banks scales with solid pair brass 
poises costing W>7.7.") and I believe 
first class iu eveiy respect. 

1 shall, so far as in   my  power, 
...   i do equal justice to all. 

Very respectfully, 
W. L. HROWN. 

Cotton Weigher for Greenville. 

Y oar correspondent was given an 
odd bit of news last night by a gen- 
tleman ol this city, who said there 
was a negro cooks' union or secret 
organisation iu Raleigh and that its 
nic.niiei' were under pledge to feed 
ul least three people. If this be true 
it explains many things. It will, if 
true, also result in the eud ol" ue- 
gro cooks. The only problem will 
be »ho Io get in Iheir places. 
With negro cooks eliminated would 

7...   ,. ...       ...     w bite girls be willing totaks house I lie Episcopalians have  Sunday 
school al   Will   Quinerly's  every, 
Sunday at ."> o'clock p. in 

John Suuiuicrcl was   here  Bon- 
das • 

service'    It is one of the questions 
ol the time.    The negro cook is fast 
passing, and will pass much faster 
If there Is- a union.    A gentleman 

.here who is unite a wag.   wnon 
Miss i.-iiici Cnu nou and brother,     ,   ,, , ,        ' . 

'  asked In a census taker what was 
spent Sutidav   in of Rouutree's, 

town. 
Mrs. O. M. Tii.-i.cr. of Norfolk, 

spent Saturday nighl with Mrs. 
Bob Smith. 

Mis May Kraoks spent Sunday 
here a ith friends, 

bis occupation said "kcepiug a ne- 
gro boarding house." Whcu asked 
what he meant he said he had a 
wile and a cook and that the latter 
fed at least B people. A white la- 
labor agitator, whom Raleigh now 
happll) knows no more, wanted to 

    ._  organize the washer-women  and 
COOKS, too,   and  said this   would 

it Is easier to tell fortunes than! moke complete the organization.— 
Io make them.                                     Rih-igiiC.r. ClinilotteObserver. 

Some felliit.   lab with a baited -■. .. 
hook and othtii with bated breath. I'yny- llnlvam Stop* the Tlf-kllng, 

ai.U ^uickij ailafs lutlaauaai.ua la the throat. 
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£ASTERN REFLECTOR 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

D. J. WHICHABD, Ed. & Owner 

Entered at the Poet Office at 
Greenville, N. C., as Second Class 
Mail Matter. 

FKIDAV, AmtVIB !', 1W1- 

The ordinance committee of the 

Board of Aldermen are at work 
upon the code of luws to govern 

the town for next year. If a clause 
is put in that will prevent chick- 

ens being a neighborhood nuisance 
there will be cause for thankful- 

ness by many suffering citizens. 

The complaint of scarcity of 
labor is heard in all directions. 

Yet with all thisdemaud for labor, 

and an opportunity for everybody 

to get employment who wants it. 

there are plenty of loafers to 1* 
seen. The ordinary class of labor 

now will not work unless com- 
pelled to, and getting such wages 

as will enable them tomakeeuorgk 

in one day to live several day l, 
they loaf a large part of the time. 

The majority of them take no 

thought for the future and care 

nothing about laying up or accu 
ululating anything, satisfying the 

present being as far as theii |auibi- 

tiou goes. 

"Happened to an accident," and 
Mrs. Smith, ''of near" Smithville. 
are both comparatively recent 
creations, but ••nearby" lor near 
by and "alright" for all right arc 
hot from the bargain counter. We 
are indebted to the year of oar 
Lord 1901 for them. You mutt 
have noticed them in the newsp".- 
pers. Don't they look pretty ;— 
Charlotte Observer. 

Will our good brother of the 

Observer tell us what should be 

used iu place cf "of near!" It 

may be bad English, but we cv- 

pect there is worse. 

THE TEACHER*' INSTITUTE. 

what it Accomplished and the Results to 
Follow. 

WTKTEBVIIXB, X. C. Aug. 5. 
BDriOB HI:I I.K'IIIK. 

It is with pleasure that I joiu 
with those who are giving their 
opinions of the Institute recently 
held at   Winterville.     I   thiuk   I 

To The Tobacco Farmers of Eastern Carolina. 

The tenth year of the Greenville tobacco market is rapidly 
approaching. To those of us who have watched the progress 
of this market since the 23rd day of September 1891, there have 
been many wonderful changes. The tirst year there was only 
one warehouse and a single prize house, and there were sold 
Two Hundred and Fifty Thousand Pounds of Tobacco. Grad 
ually since then our "ales have increased and now-Greenville is 
numbered among the largest bright tobacco markets of the 
world. To do this it has required the expenditure of large 

have attended eve. v institute held j sum" of money, heavy ri>ks and a great deal of hard work, 
iu the county ilnee the civil war. 'and 1 am sure the public will bear me out when I assert that 1 
and I am sure that this has bene haVl' b?rm' m/.» are «««uese responsibilities from the very 
fitted the  teachers,   ami   through 
them the children  of  the  county, 

beginning. I have been directly connected with the market 
from the time the order was given for the first load of timber 
n ith which to build the first warehouse and I am the only one 

more tbau all the fornici ones com-|iu l)je warehouse business now that bad any connection with 
bined.   Everything  "»'   carried ■ nK. market in Its early history. 
on in   perfect   order,   without   a 1 shall this year liavp no ono associated with me, as a 
rough place, from the  Sipeiiuten-  partner ill tile warehouse business, but I have carefully  select- 
dents down to the kind and order 
ly water carrier. 

The Superintendents have made 
in this institute a lasting monu- 
ment to theimclvcs. It will be 
said, in years to come   when   this 

ed as my assistants men of capacity and experience in the to- 
bacco business. 

1 have again seemed tlie services of Mr. J. J. Willis, of 
Danville, Ya., one of the best judges of tobacco in Virginia or 
North Carolina. Mr. Willis has had wide experience in the 
warehouse business. He is clover, courteous and acronimodat- j 
ing, and will gladly render our patrons any service he can. Be 

work has grown to vast proper- ,0.in .m.aUg,. tobacco on the lloor to a better advantage than 
tious. that   Profs,   liagsdalc  and jany man I ever saw. 
Davis were the  founders.     Fbeir Mr. 11. A.  Timberlukc, an auctioneer of reputation and 
names will go down in bistor) 'wide experience, has been secured to do the chin mnsic act, 
The masterly manner in which but he wants it understood that lie is lost nowhere on the ware- 
they conducted it was enthusiast!-1house floor and be stands ready to do anything that will ad- 

vance the interests of our patrons. 
Mr. A. A. Forbes (Uncle Pig) whom everybody knows and 

who knows everybody, will be obligingly on hand in every- 
thing and will do his part in making everybody comfortable. 

Our office force is clever, competent and "ill settle with 
you after your tobacco is sold so quick and satisfactorily 
that you will be sure to come again. I am determined that 
nothing shall be left undone thai will advance the interests of 
my patron- I shall have good stables for your team and clean 
comfortable quarters foi you 

to 

call] carried out by the I'rofessers 
and they, in turn, were encouraged 
by the strict attention and earn- 
est efforts of the teachers 
learn. 

I have never seeu more   i.iithful 
teaching or studying done in   any 
SChOOl.     I don't think there   could 

have been made a better   •election 

A Sunshiny Woman. 

What a blessing to a household 
is a merry, cheerful woman—one 
whose spirits aie not affected by 
wet days or little disappointments. 
or whose ceaseless Kindness does 
not sour in the sunshine of pros- 
perity! Such a woman iu the 
darkest hours brightens t he house 
like a piece of sunshiny weather. 
The magnetism of her smiles and 
the electrical brightness of her 
looks :ind movement" infeel eveiv 
one. Her children go to school with 
a sense of something great to be 
achieved; her husband goes into 
the world iu a conqueror's spirit. 
Xo matter how people annoy and 
worry him all day. far off hei 
presence shines and he whispers to 
himself, "At home I shall Olid 
re«t." So day by day -he literal- 
ly renews his itrength and energy: 
and if you know ii man with beam- 
ing face, a kind neait and a pros- 
perous business, in nine CSSSS OUl 
often VOU will ti ml that he ha- a 
wile of this soil —Christian Work. 

of Professors to visit their  rooms Now in conclusion let me Bay to you that from the beat 
during recitation was a treat. information I can gather we have very  bright prospects for 

I'.ot. Coon,   with   hi-  phoncis^'ll'rices.    Cure your tobacco well, grade it carefully handle 

and reading, teaching .them   with 
alltheenerg] be was  maatei   of, 

it neatly, and tlien bring me one of your first loads and If hard 
work, good prices, kind, courteous treatment, and the best ac- 
commodations count for anything, you will be numbered with 

■  n.ir fntiiiw ..ntions     \\ ith ffratelul acknowledging lit of all past our Hit tire patrons, 
deep and logical in his inatheiuati-  favors, 1 am 
cal statements, always able to give 
the whys and wherefores, which is Greenville, N. 0, 
so essential iu this branch. __—^.J_,»». — 

Prof. McWhorter was highly 
entertaining in Iii- talk- on gram- 
mar, giving them line Illustra- 
tions end diagrams, and would you 
believe it, some good old fashion 
parsing, which I greatI)    enjoyed. 

Prof. Lineberry waea success as 
a teacher ol cvt d government, and 
physiology, lie showed by his 
calm and wlfpossessed manner that 
he knew what lie was talking 
about, and he that he had the abil- 
ity to impart it toothers. 

The high Urst grade certificates 
given by Prof, liagsdalc to Misses 
(ora and Ethel Carrol, former pu- 
pil- of Prof. Lineberry, U a pos- 
itive declaration of his abillt) al a 
teacher. I consider it the strong- 
est advertisement that can be plac- 
ed before the public. I will say to 
my friends in this county, who 
would have their children 

Sincerely your fiienil 
O. L. JOYNEK, 

Prop. Fai Biers. Warehouse. 

to depend upon.    While they were  things a county institute   can   aud 
among us during the institute, I ought to do, viz: to increase and 
found that I had been much mis broaden the knowledge of teachers 
taken, for we have a great number j relative to the subjects taught iu 
of zealous, faithful teachers, and 1 the schools and also to show the 
think that I can never again feel teachers the best way to teach 
90 uncharitable toward them, and those subjects to children. 
would be glad to beg their par- These were theaiiusof the recent 
,],,,;. institute  and  summer   school   at 

I prCSUD e that most of ihem Winterville That it, in some de 
have their hearts burdened with gree,attained thesimsjust set forth 
ihe great work of teaching our is confidently expected, judging 
children and have endured gnat from the regular attendance of the 
hard-hips iu older to prepare teachers of the two counties as well 
themselves for this great and noble as from their four weeks' study, 
work, j It would, perhaps, not  be  modest 

Let uie say a word just here to ] for me to refer to my own work, 
the many eoininiiteemen we have 'which consisted largely of instruc- 
-cleetcd a« true friends of our chil tion iu primary methods, in any 
drcn and Bcbool interest. You way o'her than to say that every 
should use care and judgment in teacher enrolled attended almost 

'     l~"~!selecting a   teacher,   suitable   for even     lesson     and     manifested 

NEWSY HAPPENINGS   AND   BUSINESS 
NOTES. 

WiNrnuviMK. N.C. Aug. ;th. 
it. K. Mauning & Co. have just 

received a car load of lime. 
The Huusucker Carriage Co. 

have made two shipments of bug- 
gies this week. A little tobacco 
money makes the wheels turn. 

Our people aievcry much elated 
over the change of schedule of the 
Weldon and Kinston railroad. To 
get our mail before night is a lux- 
ury we haven't enjoyed for quite 
a while. 

Miss Lucy Galloway, of Grimes- 
laud, spent several days the past 
week visiting friends here. 

Miss Mimie Cox, who has been 
visiting her friend, Miss Helen 
Galloway, near Grinusland, has 
returned home. 

A. G. Cox has a seven year old 
mule for sale at a reasonable price. 

Misses Mamie Buck aud Ida 
Holliday, of Black Jack, were 
visiting the Misses Wesson Satur- 
day aud Sunday. 

\Y. I. Hurst speut Monday iu 
Greenville. 

Parties are already contracting 
with the ▲. G. Cox Mfg. Co. for 
cotton planters to 1* delivered 
January 1st. This la the beat plan 
and then there will be no trouble 
about getting planters when they 
are needed. The wise always pre- 
pare for the future. 

Miss f.ucy Wyati, who has a 
position in one of the bauks at 
Durham, is on a visit to her pa- 
rents. Everyone is glad to see 
Miss Lucy, for she is very popular. 

W. B. \Yiugate, ouc of the pro- 
prietors of the A. G. Cox Mfg. Co., 
left Monday for Fairbaveu. Mass., 
to visit his sister, whom he has 
not seen tor a number of years. 

A nice string of wagons coupled 
together lolled from the shops of 
the A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. Monday 
bound for Greene county. 

Miss Mary Harper, of Black 
Jack, is visitiug the family of her 
ancle, the "Hon. G. B. Dizoo." 

Mis. Charles Harper, who came 
up to see her sister last week, re- 
turned home Sunday. 

A. G. Cox wants MO cords of 
wood cut. 

W. A. West, of the Beaufoii 
County Lumber Co., spent Sunday 
and Monday here. 

The Winterville Cigar take* the 
lead.    They sell right along. 

Miss Miriam Johnson left yes 
teiday to visit relatives near Lit- 
leHeld. 

Notice to the khoot Commiuttmen. 

You cannot now employ teacher - 
as formerly. The law requires 
that you advertise at three public 
places the place and time at which 
you will elect a teacher. You 
meet at that time and place ami 
wool your teacher and at no other 
time or place. This i > the only 
method now of employing teachers 
and you will please ol"serve it or 

your contracts with '.be teachers 
will not lie valid. Teachers also 
will do well to see that they are 
thus employed. 

You will receive blanks in a few 
days on which to take the census. 
The law requires that these be re- 
turned by the first Monday in 
September. The party Itaking the 
census will receive two cents a 
name for so doing. 

W. II. Iti'iMiin:. 
County Supt. of School. 

KHI teacher, and surrounded l>j 
good moral influence, send them 
to Prof. G. E. Lineberry, al Win- 
terville. They will not regret 
i:. 

Mr. A. •;. Cos deserves the 
thanks of every 
elitted by the institute; for n   wa* 
bj iii 

v  district aud then don't make more interest   than   I   have  ever 
her fuel had by telling her that   it seen   manifested   in   any  similar 
is worth no more  to teach   school school.    I have no reason to doubt 
than to cook or grade tobacco, and that the same was true of the work 
you wish the   public  school   sys- 
tem wa° done  away   with.    Show 

*.„: I yonrapprcclationanda disposition 
to make  everything   comfortable 

untiring efforts that II   was »' '«'•»"""' her.aod thus you 
o pleasant und I tollable., 

M u.v Sjn in. 

[Perhaps the wiitcr of the nlxive 
>\ ill be    ore v. i lily ■■■  >_' >; ■ • ! by 
our readers II we call her   ! j   hei 
most  familiar name—Mrs,   Polly | 
Smith,   tier opinion ol the   insti- 

Minn.milling the trials and ilifti- 
cult!".- of the school room, which 
you i. if 1 could meet. Sec your 

! neighbors and get theui to <-cud 
'theii children 10 school,   for   vour 

of all the instructors. 
I take this opportunity to thank 

the teachers of the two counties, 
the people of Winterville, Super- 
intendent* Mavis ami Kag.-ilale. 
and many others for making my 
slay iu the Ka-t pleasant and 
profitable ou-.. L. Coos. 

Notice o( Dissolution of Partnership. 

Go Lut Your Taxes. 

Register of Deeds T. K. Moore 
has a notice to delinquent tax list 
ere that all who come uuder that 
head should give heed to, other- 
wise they may be sur.-y when Sep- 
tember court conies. The law 
against failing to list taxes is strict 

The liim of \V. T. Lipscomb & 
leather will be pleased to sceiueui  <•„,, wulcn has formerly been com- 

i; come and   it   will   be   for   tbtirUnei of W. T.   Lipscomb,  S. T. 
gOOU. Hooker and   II.  E.   l'arham,  has 

if not out of place, I would say a ^j, dissolved. The said \Y. T. 
j word also to parent.-: You may; Lipscomb and S. T. Hooker will 
have great love for your child and continue the bailneas al Liberty 
let it have its way rather than cor- Warehouse under the firm MUM01 
red ii. If so the child may expect w. T. Lipscomb & Co., and the 
the teacher to let it do as you have s.;j,| \y p LlpjOOfflb and S. T. 
dote, but don't worry when your j Hooker are now- the owners of all 
child complains. Never lind molti umountit dm the old firm OfW.T 
With yOU teacher because she a.«ks Lipscj)IUU & Co-> HU(1 wlU w aii 
you to get a different lmok or pre-1 ,„,, 0U„lauaiI1K t.laims agai„9t ,ne 

fers to teach a   new   method,   but mnt> w T ,#llBeuMDi 

ratbel foal thai she has been  care- S. T. BOOKBB. 
fully trained anl  is  ably   eompe   July 30, lb' !. 
tent of choosing and doing what is' " 
l)Plit Announcement. 

Now we are going to have more The linn rt| W. T. Lipscomb it 
money to Spend in our public, Co., is mm composed of W. T. 
sch mis than ever  before and we!Ltpsooinh and S.T. Hooker, they 
will have  better   teachers  with I having | based the entire Inter- 
their hearts lo the work. Let's leal of is. I. hirham In the business 
stand by them and make our pub j VA'e the iindcr-gned desire to 
lie schools   more   successful   than' thank our  lii.-m's  and   customers 

gneu. as no one i- more 
capable of judging. Mi- Smith is 
more in in eighty years old aud has 
dew.led her life lo educational 
nrnik. Besides rearing and educa- 
ting a large family of her own, she 
taugbl nearly every one lor miles 
around her, and in the southern 
section of the county more people 
owe their education to her than to 
any one else.—Eli.J 

WlMKKVii.i.i;, N. (' 

EPITOK REFLECTOR. 

Aug. ti. 

MIK h has been -aid of the insti 
tute that was held ben and I ap- 
preciate the many remarks, made 
by Ihe friends of education, .\et it 
is not of this! would speak jnsl 
now. 

For more than two years I have 
had the honored privilege ol being 
closely connected with I be public 
school Intel set Of I'ill county, and 
have tried lo take some humble 
part iu building up Ihe public 
Khooll   so   lhal    greater   benefits 
might he received. 

I have realized that the teachers 
uiii.-l be a great fooler III thin work 
aud have sometimes before been 
discouraged, because I fell thai 
we did not have the right teachers. 

ever before. A. G. Cox.       I for their peat patronage and   to 
P.B, Hope the teachers andltttatethatwew'llcontioue to do 

friends will Strive to make your business at the Liberty Ware- 
educational column, which you house where wc will always lie 
have -o kindly offered, a great pleased lo serve them. We are 
Stimulus to the common education, fully prepared to protect the in- 
Many thanks for the same. taint of all onr customers and  to 

secure for them ihe highest  prices 
for their tobacco, 

\V. T. Lif-"UMII, 

•s.T. Boons*, 
Ultra  arc   two   very CiscutiuilJulyauth, 1UJL. 

S.VI.ISI:LKV, N.C., Aug. Mb. 

Klill'oK lil.l LEI Toll! 

NOTICE eductions 
We desire to announce to the tobacco growing public that 

we will run the old Greenville Warehouse the coming tobacco 
season. We ask a liberal share of your patronage and prom- 
ise to merit the same by a close personal attention to business. 
It is well known, and conceded by all, that the Greenville 
Warehouse has the best lights under which to show tobacco to 
advantage. We have had many years experience in the busi- 
ness, and are thoroughly familiar with the trade in all its 
branches. We will have comfortable rooms with clean new 
cots for the use of our customers who remain over night, also 
box stalls for their team, and Col. T. H. Walker, the well 
known joker, will act as farmers' host. Mr. G, LaFayette 
Moore, who as a drummer, has built up such an honorable repu- 
tation for fair dealing with his customers, will be with us as 
floor-manager and general assistant, and extends to Lie friends 
a cordial invitation to sell their tobacco at 

Ihe Greenville Warehouse. 

Mr. Rubt. M. Barham, a gentlemen of culture and an auction- 
eer of ability, will be with us, and will be glad to have his 
friends in the tobacco belt sell with us, where he will work for 
their interest. We respectfully submit five reasons for earn- 
estly soliciting a liberal share of your patronage. 

1st. Because we are independent, and refused to have 
anything to do with the Warehouse Combination. 

-'nd. We are conducting strictly a warehouse business, 
and are not trying to buy cheap tobacco, but use all means in 
our power to sell tobacco as high as possible, as our interest 
and the fanners are one and the same. 

3rd. Because Greenville with her fourteen prize houses, 
steam drying and stemming establishments, has ample facili- 
ties and capital to handle the entire crop of the surrounding 
section. Her buyers have orders and contracts from every to- 
bacco manufacturing country on the Globe. 

4th. Because onr relations with these order and contract 
buyers are of the most friendly and cordial nature, and we 
have ample means at our command to push every sale to the 
full limit of its value. 

6th. Because, with all the bright tobacco manufacturing 
concerns of the world, domestic and export speculators, attend- 
ing every sale at the old Greenville Warehouse, with our de- 
termination and the hearty co-operation of every man con- 
nected with us, to use every effort in his power in the interest 
of our patrons, and the hearty support of the buyers, we are 
in position to sell tobacco as high as the highest. 

Respectfully, 

MOORMAN. EVANS & GO- 
J. C. MOORMAN. It. S. EVANS. D. S. SPAIN. 

READ THIS. 

To Whom it Way Concern. 

Having qualified as cotton weigh 
er foi the town of Greenville, by 
tiling my Ismd and oath with the 
County Commissioners as required 
by law, I hereby give notice that 
the statute provides, that any per- 
son other I ha ii Ihe aforesaid cotton 
weigher who shall weigh any bale 
of cotton offered for sale In said 
town of Greenville, shall be guilty 
of a misdemcaner and punished 
within the uiscretiou of the court. 
Xo yard having been provided, as 
is usually the custom of towns or 
board's of trade in such cases, and 
it devolving upon mc to supply 
iii,e. I hereby designate, appoint, 
and constitute the platform at the 
wharf of (he Old Dominion Steam 
Ship Company, Ihe cotton yard for 
the town of Greeuville until one is 
oil'ered which is iu the _opiuiou of 
the weigher more convenient. 

The law provides that the weigh 
er shall receive as compensation 
for his services, ten cents for each 
Dale weighed, live rents to be paid 
by buyer and five cents by Ihe 
seller. Koch buyer shall retain 
from the price of said cotton five 
cent- lo be paid lo weigher as sell- 
ers part of compensation due 
weigher. 

I have purchased n pair of Fair- 
banks scales with solid pair brass 
poisa costing 107.75 and 1 lielieve 
first class in cveiy respect. 

I shall, so far as iu my power, 
do e.pial justice to all. 

Very respectfully, 
YV. L. BKOWN. 

Cotton Weigher for Greenville. 

J.ist over   the line   i.i   (irecne 
county one negro shot ami   killed 
anotbarltoturuaj night. 

THE NORTH CAROLINA EDITOR. 

To begiu with, what would any 
town worthy the name be without 
a newspaper and the factotum of a 
man who runs it—often more for 
accommodation than for the dol- 
lars and cents realized from its con- 
duction!   Echo answers, What! 

As an individual who has had 
some experience I state it, and with 
tirm belief, that the most impor- 
tant man in any town is the cussed 
and muchly discussed newspaper 
editor. If he runs a nondescript, 
battered, blurred and blotched ex- 
cuse for a paper my proposition 
still holds good, for all that I do 
not even excuse the minister, the 
doctor or the banker. To lie sure 
these men are prime essentials— 
but the newspaper man is not only 
an essential j in these days, lie is a 
necessity—a kind of "sine ipia 
non'' kind of no lock) , hail fellow 
well met individual. 

It has always licen strange K me 
—it is to-day—why a newspaper 
editor is expected to use his time, 
his press, his type—in short put 
everything in himself and in bis 
shop, at the disposal of the men of 
every attire, class and profession, 
1.1 lent iuies, not only uot receiving 
any cash emolument-, but more of- 
ten not so much us a hearty "lliai.k 
you." I say, the strauge part of 
it to me is why should an editor— 
as a business man—be expected to 
give of what he is aud has, when 
every other business is uot out for 
such fun, but fur the ubiquitous 
dollar! Is it his fault! or, if not 
whose i-t it. I have my opinion 
hul I prefer some ouc ehe to give 
an expression of the truth. 

All is not shadow in a newspa- 
per man's life, for does he not 
have the glorious privilege for rid- 
ing, nt his own sweet will, ou a 
piece of card board, otherwise 
Mm.i I iii.i - ended a passf inn alas! 
this docs not inn his business, or 
idd much to the liiiaucial end of 
his bmiiiicssi but "miracle dicta!" 
—for all this and all this, he man- 
ages to be more cussed and discus 
sed thau any man ia towu, aud as 
for living—well, he manages to 
exist i, I.I. one issue to another. 

Let mi whisper this into the car 
ofth: rtiliJ4 puhllo at large: 
Barring a lew—a very few—there 

is no more solid, loyal, progressive 
citizen ia any town than the fellow 
who gets out a newspaper.    Paste 
this in your bat, aud when you are 
disposed to fall out with him be- 
cause he does not conduct his pa- 
per so well as you would take  off 
your bat and read and   ruminate. 
O it is the plain home made   un- 
varnished truth.   I can prove it by 
several hundreds of unpaid fellows 
of the craft, who ought to thank 
me for telling the truth on   them, 

To the North Carolina editors— 
i>8 a class, and a whole—I   lift my 

I hat.   A more loyal sturdy, nevry, 
i progressive set of fellows  are not 
I harbored within the confines of this 
: good State. 

WILLIAM M. HIIKUBILL. 

AFRAID TO RUN FOR THE BOOS. 

(JKKKNVILLE, N. C, Aug. 5,1901. 
KniToii KEFLETTOII. 

The communication    ot   W.   0, 

limes in your issue of Saturday, 
:ird inst., is worthy of serious 

I thought and consideration. So 
great bos become the feeling against 

| blood bounds that I am informed 
; that Mr. Hines caunot procure a 
' negro boy to make a track to prac- 
tice bis does iu trailing. Many 

' negro boys say they wonld like to 
make the money offered by Mr. 
Wines, but they are afraid of 
violence from the negroes if they 

' furnish tracks for the training of 
the blood hounds. There is evi- 
dently some importance to be at- 
tached to having a pack of blood 
bounds near at baud, by this class. 
If this is endorsed and approved bv 
the negroes generally as » class, it 
is not to their credit. There are 
many negroes in Pitt county who 
are good citizens, and who con- 
demn crimes and uphold the law, 
but when it comes lo pass that a 
negro boy is threatened because 
ho fin nii-hes aid and assistance to 
prevent crime there is need of 
every precaution to protect, the 
community. Every county should 
have a pack of dogs.     CITIZEN. 

Voluatarllv ani Coaiclcatl- 
outly., »nd with much pleuura we 
rnwinnieiHl to our rodent Piln-Klller. We 
■peak trim n \*-ilcm* when wc aiy lhal it 
1. IIIUM   .|UH1   ....  II Ii)'  0'.<-" .  .Olil  i.i      Mill;    of 

Urn beat niiilii'inm la uw for itarrliaa, II 
U nprth?! 'M'.'I intern;:','j bad c^lcroAlly, 
j.. 1 none »h> have u>edlt wouM wllliugly 
Iu without It in thdr liomca. Avoid nib- 
•tltutea, there la but uno 1'aiu-KlUer Ferry 
Deri*'.   Prios 26c lud iOo. 

■■ 

f" 

Dl ALL LINES NOT IN QUANTITY OK QUALITY, 

IN PRICE ONLY. 
Plenty Fine Clothing, Shoes, 

Hats, Mens Furnishings. 

KALI, GOODS WILL SOON    VKKIVK, 

MIST HAVE BOON SOB THEM. 

VOU KNOW WHO— 

THE KING CLOMHKR. 

He Has Ladies Shoes Too. 
EASTERN REFLECTOR 

NOTICE. 
is a GROSS MARK 

paper it 
If I here 

in the murglo of this  , 
so fo remind you thai you owe 
TlIK   K.ASJKKN   10:rl.KCT0K   for 
subscription and we request 
you to settle as early as pos- 
sible. We need what YOU 
owe us and hope you will uot 
keep us wailing for it. 

This notice is for those who 
find the cross mark on their 
paper 

LOCAL REFLECTIONS. 

This uew schedule we have is a 
winner. 

Get your books, stationary, inks 
and tablets at Reflector Rook Store. 

A telephone pay statiou has 
been located at Iiryau & Nichols' 
drug store. 

W'ANTKI) :—To buy or rent a 
Typewriter Address Box 20-1, 
Greenville, N. C. 

Greene & Hooker have taken out 
the gas engine at their gin aud 
mill, and arc puttiug iu a large 
steam engine. 

II iloiia Sausage iu Vinegar, 
Magic Yeast, 'Pearl Hominy, Ad 
Yalorum aud Henry George Cigars 
at S. M. Schultz. 

For bis first month In offiee May- 
or W. H. Long turned over #'.'8.55 
in lines to the County Treasurer for 
the school fuud. 

liou't forget Hatch Bros, big ex- 
cursion from Kin-Ion to Norfolk 
August L'l'ud, w.oo round trip, tor 
white people only. 

kr. SI. T. Spier, of Pactolus lost 
a tobacco barn by lire Saturday af- 
ternoon. He was in Greeuville 
when the fire occurred. 

We have received the new en- 
gine for our gin aud mill plant aud 
will l>e read » for work in a few 
days. QitBBIB & HOOKKB. 

A number of people went to the 
house of a colored man here, Tues- 
day, to see him buried, but when 
they got Ihere the man was sitting 
up. 

Hatch Bros., of Mount Olive, 
the lumens excursion managers, 
will run an excursion from Kin- 
ston to Norfolk, August '.'nil, re- 
turning Midi 

The Atlantic Coast Line will 
sell tickets from all points to Wil- 
mington, ou account of tbo Con- 
federate Veteran! encampment at 
Wrightsville, al one cent per mile. 
Anyone ran lake advantage ol this 
low rate. 

Don't miss Hatch Bros, grand 
excursion from Kinston lo Norfolk 
August '.'-, returning August 'i.'l. 
Fare for round trip, all points from 
Kinston to llassell inclusive, only 
•3.00. Children under 13 only 
11.25. Remember Hatch iiros. 
carry white people only, every car 
strictly first class. 

It la Important that tlioac  who »■ 
n ucurafona tor uluuture or health should ?" on excuraioau for pluiaun or lieallu ahould 

makeaouse provision* ugaiust the attucka 
uf bowel dtaaiae. »liicli not only tauao Uiom 
froat iii'iiiivuiiirim', I.III are sometimes 

iiul In ilwir results. A bottle of Purry 
Uavia' I'aiu-KUIcr is, we have found, a 
most i'illriu.il ruiiietly against such attacks. 
AvoidsulmtiutM, thwoTs but one Pain- 
Klllcr, l'erry Da»li'.   Price Me aud 60c. 

HOWDY DO. 

Some Speak to Me, Some to You. 

Wi.iiNKKiiAY, Annvr 7, 11)01. 

B. H. Jarvis returned to Norfolk 
today. 

I, L. Wooten went to Now Bern 
Tuesday. 

Miss Lydia Thigpen is visiting 
Miss Helen Forbes. 

G. W. Hadlcy left Tuesday even- 
ing for LaGiange. 

.'. tl. Corey ami family relumed 
this morning from Beaufort. 

Sfiss Jennie Manning returned 
tbismoruing from Beaufort. 

R. 1). "Be" Cherry left this 
morning for New York and Boston. 

Mrs. Calvin Warren, of Couetoe, 
arrived Tuesday evening fo visit 
Mrs. I). E. House. 

Mrs. J. A. Paris, of New Berne, 
arrived Tuesday leveuing to visit 
Sirs. W. H. Parker. 

Miss Ida Warren, of Conetoe, is 
visiting her uncle, Alleu Warren, 
at Riverside Nursery. 

Mrs. E. B. Jlooro, of Washing- 
ton, is visiting her father, Allen 
Warren, at Riverside Nursery. 

Sir. Hatch, of Slouut Olive, was 
here today advertising the Kin- 
ston-Norfolk excursion ou the 
22nd, 

Sfrs. E. Sf. Williams, of Balti- 
more, came in Tuesday evening to 
visit her daughter, .Mrs. W. F. 
Hmeh uniI be with her sou, Rou- 
ald, who is sick with fever. 

Notice. 
I have been lautborized by the 

County Commissiouers to list de- 
linquent taxes. All persons who 
have uot listed their taxes for 1001 
are notified to come anrt do so dur- 
ing the month of August, or they 
may have an interview with the 
Solicitor at September   court. 

T. R. BIOOHK, 
Register Deed*. 

Never! 

When a uian proposes to put a 
saloon ou a public load, am! some 
one says u neighbor's daughters 
have to pass theic in cariug for a 
sick, old grand-mother, would 
people count me a gentleman if I 
should coolly suggest that the girls 
could walk over a plowed field and 
go through u pleas of woods, Iu 
reach the grand-mother's bed side I 

A. I». Ri.rrn. 

Mayor's Court. 

Sluyor W. II. Long has disposed 
Of the following eases la his court 
since last report! 

J.T. Brill, fireingofr pistol in 
towu, not guilty, case dismissed. 

Saui Coward, drunk and disor- 
derly lined T 1 and costs,   *3.20. 

H. G. Sfangum, drunk and dis- 
orderly liued tl and costs,♦.'Lists'. 

Ethel I '.ilc',, drunk and disorder- 
ly, liued M aud costs, ♦2.115. 

James Corbitt, drunk and disor- 
derly line.I ♦! and costs, -....'". 

Pyny-Batsam Stop* tha Tickling, 
sad >i»*u»>r IUI»J • 'I'li.'.'i'i.. .| it, iim i (if.-ii 

The Board of Couuty Oosaasis- 
siouers met iu regular mouthly ses- 
sion ou the "ith, all members being 
present. 

The amouutsdrawu ou the Treas- 
urer for paupers was ♦!!"; for 
Goaty Home ♦170,70; Supt. of 
Health ♦25; for bridges aud ferries 
1199,41; lor printing, binding aud 
stationery #3S.:>0; for jail *1U2; for 
tax listers *7'J.L'5; for tax re- 
funded ♦;'; for conveying insane 
$20.70; fur freight 912; for CoaV 
missiouers 035.80; fo Register of 
Deeds ♦l!i.2:(;iuiscellaueoti.-eIl 7.70: 
for Swift Creek aud i.'outcutuea 
stock law I1S.2T; Pitt county stock 
law ♦.». 

J. B. Cherry, Ticasurer, and C. 
OTI. Luughinghouse, Superiutcn 
of Health, pieseuted their monthly 
reports which were approved. 

T. It. Moore. Clerk ol Ihe Board, 
was authorized to list dcliuijiicut 
taxes for l'.'OJ. 

O. W. Harrington, Sheriff, wasi 
ordered to refund to E. W Pace ♦lo' 
errouerously collected of him as 
tax on slot machiue. 

Valuation ot laud of B. I". Moore 
was reduced from ♦l.'OO to ♦150, 
aud the difference in taxes ordered 
refunded. 

The following w ere added to the 
pauper list to receive the amount 
slated per month: Willis Chaun- 
cey 11, .1. E. Cannon $2 60, Patsey 
1'celll, Delia tstatou ^1, Alvauia 
Gurganiis 92. 

The Sheriff reported thai a pub 
lie road iu Pactolus township had 
been laid oil in accordance with 
previous order of the Board. 

The Clcrl; of tin- Board was or- 
dered to certify lo Ihe SlateTrcas- 
urei that he i> indebted to G. SI. 
Mooring 188.83 on taxes for which 
he lias not been credited. 

The committee appoiuted to 
assist in settlement between G. If. 
IfooriOfr, former Sheriff, aud J. B. 
Cherry, Treasurer, made tleir re 
port with statement ofaecouut iu 
full. 

TOO   BAD. 

An Unlucky Thirteen Comes in. 

Just as tne Atlantic Coast Line 
gels schedules arranged by which 
Greenville can get Raleigh mail 
via Kinston at 11 o'clock a. m, 
the Atlantic & North Carbon road 
gots to work aud changes Ihe 
schedule on that read so as to 
miss the connection at Kinstou by- 
just 13 minutes That i:> too bad, 
and the A. & N. C. oflicials ought 
to let their morning train leave 
Goldsboro at the same time as be- 
fore, so long as Ihe A. C. L. has 
already made a cl.ange to coiiueet 
with them. The thirteen minute 
gap should be filled up so the 
trains will OOtlOCOl al Kinston and 
bring mail and passengers right 
on ti) Greenville and other inter- 
mediate points. 

Owing to our train not leaving 
Kinston on time Ihi. morning the 
connection was made ami Rileigb 
papers and ipaaatngeri came 
through all right, but the two 
trains should have a regular con- 
nection at Kinston and uot depend 
on chance. 

Taken To   Hospital. 

Sir. I'urlie Slanuing, who on 
Sunday a week ago dislocated his 
spinal eoliiniu by falling ou his 
head while bathing iu Grindle 
creek, was. Slonday taken to Baiti- 
uioie for treatment. It is hoped 
by means of the N Rays to find the 
cause of his continued paralysis. 

-^ 1—,— 

FOUR YOUNG MEN AND ONE OLD MAN GUILTY. 

| 

Two Dead in One House. 

On Sunday, Aug. Ith, Slary 
Eli*u, wife of Abraham liriley, 
died on (he farm ol Matthew 
James, near llclhel. Next day 
their son, Samuel, died. She had 
been sick only about seven days^ 
and he about five. They were 
buried al Ihe sinie time She was 
a good Christian, He was a good 
little boy. A. D, It KITS. 

The A. T. Co's. New Buyer. 

Greeuville gains a valuable ad- 
dition in the person of Sir. SI. A. 
Allen, formerly of Iteidsville, who 
has located on this market as buy 
er for the American Tobacco Co. 
He is a geiillemau whom any towu 
could bo proud to number among 
her cilizeui. The Greenville mar- 
ket is fortunate iu having him here. 
Mr. Allen's fumily will join him 
here iu the fall. 

that are bcine; shipped.    The faetorio.- ale hi and da) making up goods iu ever* liue for the Bit; 

Mnnford's Big New Store. 
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Have Tou Forgot? 
What? THAI I AM   STILL  CARRYING 

I'P-TO DATE LIVE OK 

Pry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware      gMD A uvmBBB or onamjmaim 

WHICH I AM INAIiLK TO MENTION 

dCunie to sw me f"r your next Barrel ol Flour or l'ork. 
Yours to please' 

Jas. B. White. 
APTEE TWO YEARS I'REMUMS HAVE BEES PAID IX THE 

ill III! HE IIS 111 
OF  NEWARK, X.  J.. YOUR POLICY HAS 

1. Loan Value,  • 
2. Cash Value. 
'I. Paid up Insurance. 
4. Extended Insurance th-.it w< rke automatically, 
•r>. Is Xou forfeitablc. 
6. Will be re-instated if aric.u-. l«e paid within on month while you 

are living, or within three years after lapse, apon satutactorj evidence 
of inniarability and payment of arrears with interest 

Aafter second year—7. No Restrictions.   S. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and .; each 

succeeding year, provided the premium Cor thecurrenl MM: la paid. 
Kit They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
Kit2. To laureate the iosorance, or 

;t. To make policy payable as an endownment during (he lifetime 
of insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville. X. C. 

ROBERT? WECMUaGETHEItfiMO 
* -"* TO PRODUCE THE EOUAl OF 

ROBERiS" CHILLT0!»!; F0BCHttl8,FflfEB8, 
Night Sweats and Grippe, and 

an forms of Malaria. 

DON'T WAIT TO DIE! 

SPEND  25   CENTS  AND   BE   CURED I 
WOODERFUL CoftES Mac ROBERTS   T0*iC ri!?.:^ ' 
TRY IT. * NO COBS NO SAY   B>25c. PER BOTi-LC. 
****••* DLUGKTFUL, TO TAKE,  ft US IS I 

None genuine unless 
Red Cro«s ;s on label 
DeVi v.ke > Sut 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

WAaaiiMToa, i>. c.Aug. 

Intelligent aesamta JMI from 
Cuba report business iu i bad way 
all over the island, owing to the 
uncertainty of the future. Mer- 
wfcWBI are afraid to invest any 
mure capital until they kuow more 

jabout what the Cuban government 

i- to be. and they are usually 
earful iu selliug goods on credit. 

The worst part of the business is 
that there is no hope for any 
change for the better in the near 

future, as the shortest estimate of 
the time that will be required toes- 
tablish a Cuban go\eimnent is 
eight mouths from the date upon 
which Geu. Wood issues the orders 

(or holding the two elections thai 
will l>e necessary, and tien. Wood 

is no* in this ti'uutry. or rather 
in the waters judjaccnt hereto on 

board a government raaad, which 
be is naiag as his private yacht, 

and the orders will not !*• based 
until he returns to Havana, which 

beaaya will l>e in aboal three 
weeks. 

Agents of Hawaiian sugar plan- 
ters aie in Washington trying to 

find out it they can legally import 
Filipinos or Chlneae from the Phil- 

es to work on their plauta 
linos. They attempted, through 

third parties, to get an opinion 

fiom the Commissioner General of 
Immigration on the matter, bai he 

declined to express one, saying 
that it was not hi? business to de- 

cide questions until they came be- 
fore him officially. He did. how- 

i ever, incidentally express the opin- 
ion that if the Hawaiian sugar 

! planten would pay sufficient wages 

i that they could get all the laborers 
they wanted, from the Southern 

;:States- laborers who would make 
Iideal hands on sugar plantations. 

I But that is just what these plan 

j teredo no) wish to do. Many of 

(hem hare grown rich by Import- 
-• coolie labor   from   Japan,  a 

I practice that had  to be stopped 
Iwhan Hawaii waaannexed to   the 
II . 3., and it i- that elan of labor 

No 
crop 

can be 
grown 

without 
Potash. 
Supply 

f'hv/g-Jt Pot- 
ash and your 

profits will be 
large: without 

Potash    your 
crop    will     be 
"scrubby." 

.... 
■I ijrnatt*. 

CANDY MANUFACTORY. I Trinity College 
i sstsJasi -I«TM Ur,   .1 :h „i ... ._. ,__,__,. .    _ , saeejeel opne 

PastOffliv. sn.liL.iif lb i iti uccofaK 
Errnthing jnurulpol |»r.     Ne 
of '•an.Ir rriTr ween. 

CHRISTIAN GEORGE, 

GERMAN Kill WORKS; 
BsSBMasjs .?\. \..k 

state. At the I'iatt end of tie 
deal they regaid it as advantageous 

Odell, but the Ham-.a men do not 
take that view of it. They think 
that they have made a deal 
that will give them the help of the 

I'iatt machine to kill Teddy at 
home, but do not believe that Odell 
will show- enough strength outside 

of Xcw Yolk, to give them any 
trouble when they get ready to 

spring the name of Hanua% can- 
liilate. They are all a little bit 
afrai 1 of the hurrah with the youn- 

ger i .-publicans associate with Ted 

dy*s name. Captain Parker, one 

of Admiral Ucbley'acounsel, who 
■pen) nearly all of last week search- 
log the recorda oi the Navy De- 

partment, and who will resume the 
work this week. fil»d a formal pro 
test with Acting Secretary Hask- 

ett againat the espionage he was 
subjected lo while doing the work. 

Mi. Beckett's explanation was that 

the Xaval regulations required aa 

[is.wrri isrjED IN 1S66.J 

J. V. PIE! & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Bagging. Tie* am! Bags. 

Coriespondence and shipments 
solicited. 

03ro one bun.lru) aud twoaty-flvo fr&Ju- 
ate uul UDtkrpwdt^ite coarse, of stodr 
'!•'"'>-tbrr,'t«wLit*ia acadradceoann. 
1 .„[.: taboralorieB ctjnippcd with mclcm 

| aaaaaanas. large library fsdliii™. BV«t 
jrynuiasici;: sad ae.letic nrpoiianx-nts in 
ILr -l..lr.     Scr,alar*r.ias i.a ,.«„ F.aa, 

Attendance nearly Ambled  within 0M 
l»a»: s,r.n years.    Kxpcrm» very low. The 

'■ re is th. one that offer's a student 
11.. !,»t advanlwv   Sen.l for cat.,: 

PRESIDENT KHXiO, 
S-Jt-Sw. Durham. N.l". 

lNTS. IO;II 

Greensboro Female, College 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Literary and Business Courses. 
Schools of Music, Art and Elocu- 
tion. Literary Course and all 
Living Expenses *4.'00.00 per Year. 
Fall Session begins September 
nth, 1901. Catalogue on Appli- 
cation.        HEED PEACOCE. 

President. 

OPTICS ... I>. I!. II IBDT.8CC ofSuti. 1 
Au-tin.l'iMv Nor. XI, l'.'OO. f 

I bare found I'r M. :i u.- Tcdbiaa .. 
nilcadid MBMdy siwl :.i.l lor D»y teething 
ctiiMfcn. When my oldal bnr was a 

e child, evi rt su. oeerllaa oaf warn- 
ed u> thai wcsronla Inerhablr loss bi.n. 1 
happened nwo Tedhiaa, .iml bezaa .it 
once adniitiGSering ir to bin, an<l bis iin- 
;.- .. ...:.: wai marked iu 21 boaia,and 
iri-rn thai day oa he recuperate,!. I have 
eoaataatly kept ii nr.,l aaal it dace *itb 
children, and have taken grcai |deaann in 
(ouailing its praises to all UMShersof yoaag 
chiU'r.n.   I IjunJ it iuvaliutMe even after 

J.W. Perry Go., 
COMMISSION" MERCHAXTS. 

Norfolk, Va. 
Dear Sir—We quest yen Nova Boons 

Land Plaster, hen. M tu. fbUowiag prices 
for June and .Inly SUafaeat! 

Leas tbaalO tons s.w 
Car Load L ta ."> .35 

50 Ion lots 5.00 
U0t.ml.-te St M> 

A Please lit us haw your order an *wn :.s 
pustule xi tsto svoal dd .y in shlpmenl 

Resj c. tfuiiy. 
.1. W. PEBBY COMPANY. 

Practical Education 
In ajrricnlurre. oBgkaSJvaaaj meehaD.e 
art-, sad <-ollcn ruanufacrurliif; a 
o.ra'jMiati"'. of ih.^ry sod prscr.ee, 
of study and manual training. Tui- 
tion >- a rear. Total expeoae, in- 
cluding eMhing and Ixard. SI26. 
Thirty leach.r*. MJ student* Next 
s<»'...n U-_cin> SplemUr 4th. 

For catalogue addrefc Quo T Wia- 
BtOST, rresident 

DT. CX C'OLLJfcXJK 

AGRICULTURE & MECHANIC ARTS, 
lltiloiifb, N.O. 

Winterville high School. 
FOR CIRLb 6i BOYb. 

Fall term opens September 2nd and closes December •.'otli. 
Spring term begins Decembei :i"th and ends May 16tb 

Iliph School, Aoademic, Intermediate and Primary  !»,•• 
Dawtmenta and Music     Delightful location noted forties]..., 
ness, an.l snrronttded by excellent moral and religious influ- 
enc.    For catalogue ami full information address 

O- E. LIN'EBERRT. PBIKCIPU., 
Wint.rvii:.-  N. C. 

Homer Military School, 
Klepunl liuildiu 

0XF0RL\ \. C. 
heated by the Buffalo 

Ihey wish io get froni the   Philip 
pines,   because   of   its   chnipnet-- i,Le t«ethinp |K-ri »wu l^-j'^ ^M)Y 

both in wages and keep. j   
Hear Admiral Cn vninthicld, officer to be pre-enl. when a person 

I Chief Ol the Bureau ol Navigation, \ m,| coimected-with the service was 

, popularly known as the "Bureau allowed bo examine the official ic 
j'.f Pabrieatioa" because of Its cords oi the department, but ('apt. 

method of sttacklng Admiral Parker did not think that the T»a* 
Bchley, took advantage of bis be- val regulations nequlred an officer 

to be on each -ide oi him. making 

iioic of everything he copied from 

the records, ai was actually the 

ease.   The train of the matter  is 

gs. healed by the Buffalo fan lystem, secnrii    i. i 
feet ventilation.   Sixteen new rooffia for two boys each to he addetl foi 
the fall term. Engagenienis should be made early.  An .unl attendauc 
up to the full tapacity and mnnv turned away each scssiuii i'oi 
room.    Best athletic  field,   with quarter mile  track,   in   the   - 
Faculty of specialists with special work.   Cnrricnium prennratorv to 
the best college or anitersity education.   An atmosphere of high ideals 
snrronndi the lehool, as stadenunoi preparing foi hi hei education 
are excluded.    Fall terra begins (September l-i 

log acting Secretary of the Navy 

between the departure of Secretary 

Long and the arrival of Assiatanl 
lifttl- Secretaq Beckett to make a show- 

ing of animosity toward Bchley j that the cliiine which bas been 
which waa as small u II was die-lhoaudiog Admiral Bchley ever 

gutting, by bantng an order for-! since the baginntngofthe war with 

bidding employes of the Navy De-jSpain are thoroughly frightened— 
partmenttoaaaitt Capt. Parker, I they know that the coontry will 
aeslstaal i oanael for Bchley, who!not .-laud for such methods ai they 
i- c lamining the records to pre-j have been guilty of in their efforts 

pbredata iuSehley's behalf, to beI to disgrace Admiral Bchley, and 
brought I .'-fore i be   Oon-t   of   In- fear the   expos.,,,.   ii,a,   „,n \# 

''"'7'     .,        ,, brought about by the evidence be- 
_''••,    *!"rf Wt     combine fowtDe ,.,,,,, uf ,,    „     unl„sg 

,:u.k <f ag.,,,,!  led.ly s Prea.deut.alaspir-   .,„;,,„ „ ,,,,„,.,„ hejuggtodont ol 

otions, is the newest thing in the that c idence. Copt. Parker has 
political held I. was intended to Altmmti Mvtta i:„p(irlallt fiK,K 

be strictly   a secrel  affair,   but! 

LAND SALE. 

Byvirtaeof s Decree of the Super 
.oi.riol l'itt Co inntiHx'Mlprotudiiierntil 
led IU-n S. Best, W.n. L. Best arid llintoi 
tj. Bast, Ex-Parta, the aaderahriied Com 
rnJad ner will sell for cash bctore the court 
hoaai door in Oronville ua Monday Ibc 
2nd day of Sept. 1IKII the following deM-rib- 
<d Iraet of Ni.d lviujf on ll.e North side of 
Coateatai i Creeii and Boutti aUeofQraan- 
villeRasd. IV-giniung at a stake side of 
said r .! Prank IVIIUsnva ODtnee, thence 
Booth ',2'. E. 89 poles to Kli I William's 
other comer, tl.enee South 15 West "» 
p'les to a corner near He ling Bmneb. thence 
South (19, East Wpoles, tbeaee South in. 
pi-les to a stake comer in taid line, ibence 
Boat 58 West, 113 poka to Mala Bead, 
then will. Main Road t" the bsgtoaiog. 
Csatakilae 100acres,more or !<-•*. 

Tbu-August Z 1001- 
r. <: JAMES, 

Coauaissloner. 

THE NORTH CAROLINA 
STATE NORMAL AM) IXmsKIAI, C0LM5GE 

Litinry, Classical. Scientific. Commercial, Industrial. Pedagogical, Kusical. 

Annual ezpcnaettlOO I  $\ : -       - .       u „i a 
nmahsn.  PmaleoandObservall. nS.1, .. ,   .   .     , . 
the dormitories al   frco-lull pl.t.,1   u 
optaa Boptamber 19th 

fJorrsspondsnee Invited fr ... .-,,,.,. .„;,. 
Fore.tulogi"- and other Information a.' 

PresMeat CIIARI.B8 I. MclVBB, 
^  tin nuhoru, N. C. 

..   rr.iphci 

Masonic Hall School, 
For Girls Only. 

Masonic Hall Bohoel—A school for glrla undo utrol ... Board 
of Trustees appointed by Greenville Lodge, No. JM \ F ft A M 
will open fall session Sept. 2nd. Thlsnehoj] was oomltuled last War 
with great satisfaction to the people, of Greenville. We haw- there- 
fore employed Misses Lizzie I). Parker and Leila Thornton to teach iu 
this school tins year, and to all who have girls to educate we nsk yonr 
patronage ami support in maintaining tbil school. 

Tuition per month:—Primary fl.60, Intermediate 13, Higher 
•2.50, Languages 00c each extra, A matriculation leeofB] will I >• 
charged.   The school will have no music department this session. 

Persons in town w ho cat. beard pupils of the school will nleisc 
notify the Secretary. it. L. OA RB, See, Board Trustees. 

ghi (Famous   Parke*   Fountain 

W^tes TvigJit Qatrg $!im* 

fit Rtflector 2so^ ^tore. 

somebody leaked.   The story,   as 
told ill Washington, says that sev- 

eral trusted lieutenants of Senators 
il.iiii.a and I'lall. met iu a hotel. 

n»t a thousand miles from Wash- 

ington, and eutereed into a dval. 
pledging their respective print i- 
palstowork together in taking 
« hatever steps that might be made 

necessary bj Teddy'i Western trip 
to head oil'any boom that might 

be started fo bia nomination for 
President.   I'iatt i men tried  to 
gel llanoa'l men to eoinii.il their 
chief to the support of Gov.   Odell 

as Mr. MeKiiiley's ■acoossor, bul 
that was lurtber than the Uan- 
naites were willing lo L-O. They 

agreed thai DO other New York 
men would be put forward by Dan- 
nans a candidate for the frttl 

deutiul nomination, ami that if 
Uoosevell could not be kept out of 
the nomination in soy other way 

than by nomlnallngOdell, Banna 
would throw his Infloenoe to him. 
Meanwhile, I'iatt s men ;ue lo 

boom Odell and insist thai he will 
have III" sdid support of the New 

V.-,k delegation to the National 
Convention and that the name of 

 j j no other New  York candidate Mill 

Pon hP ,,"'s''""11-   Tho B"1"" u ""' l0 

)6H  openly Bgbl Teddy but  simply  to 

Ignore nis candidacy aud  aadsr- 

miie » hatever stiength lie may de- 
t elope elsewhere, by making it ap 
parent that lie is not seriously con 

eidered uu a candidate iu his   own 

in the oflicial records, which sup- 

port Admiral Schlej's Intentions 
concerning hia movements, while 

in command ol the I'iy ing Stinadron 

which was searching f<» the Span- 
Isb fleet, and he eapeeta to liml 
more. 

NOTICE. 

By virtue of in., Ex.. ..lions direekd   to 
the aadenifBcd fron Ilk Snpenor Court of 
I'ilt County enlitkd A. F. Young  *.-   Co., 
against .1. W. Coi and .1. ft   K. Mahoney 
agalaal J. W. i„x. I will on Monday   Ibc 
Sad day of Sept. ISO! ai IS o'clock  H. al 
Ihe eourl house doorof Pill County s.11 lo 
ihe kishost hi.Mer for eask toaatJatf execu* 
lion all .beright title and intens-l which J 
W. Cos baa  in   Ihe   following  described 
lleal Estate   One pwee of land al   Had- 
dock! X Roads, beghiBlag at   the iua.t 
of ihe New Berne and Tan road and raii- 
aioa ilowa Ihe New Berne iton.1 to hat 
t'ox'1-ne. thenee with .la;Cox's liaearound 
to the Tan Read, HK-II will. ih. TaftRuad 
lo the lafiaaint;.    Contalninf u.;   acrct, 
Baoreorwas,   Daeother pice of :....!  ai 
lh.ild.-ks X   Itoada  containing  'it  acres 
tnlhr <i.s>riU.| in a Deed Iran Lewis  tux 
sod wife to John M. cox ncorded hi Book 
I! i page 494 of the Register office ol l-iu 
rouniy-   Also one other piece of land coa> 
lainingSOacrei fullyduciibedin  a .ltd 
from Lewlsroajuid sif.- to John W,cox in 
Hook li-4 page iu ibe RegisU r offico of Pill 
county.   This v.u.1. day « Aag.  1801. 

<). >V HAItKINOTOK, 
si„.ii.'of I'm County, 
Bv L.W. Tucker, 0.8 

Three Papes, One Year Rich, for ojly.'joc. 

*v' eekly Times 
KICUMOXD, VA., 

Now Only 50 Cents a Year, 
and includes absolutely free The 
Paragon Monthly, New YOlki The 
Farm Journal. Philadelphia. 

IHE DAILY UNO SUNDAY TiBUS. 
lucliKliug Farm Journal and Para- 
gon   Monthly,   now  only j.S  per 
year; SSc per mouth by mail. 

Address THE TIMES, 
liiehmond, Va. 

SALE OF TOWN LOT 

By virtue „f a decree of the Superior 
Court of Pitt County made iu a certain 
Special Proceediag then in pending, fau- 
lted "Jesse Cuniioii, Public Adminislralor, 
adniinisterins Ihe estate ol \V. II. Basdei 
deceaseil, vs. Bonnie It. ll.is.leu sad other. 
I will on Monday, fliptsnWMi ted, ISM, 
bef-relh, fourl llouaodooria Urrcnville, 
sell SI public sale io the highest bidder, for 
cash, a ccif.ii. lot ..r panel of land in Ibc 
town oTAyden, Pin Oountr, known as lot 
No. 6 in block II. iu tnc plan of said Iowa, 
iacluding Ibe saw sad grist mill ihcrena 
■Haste,   Tula Ihe 1st .lav of August, 1901. 

JEBSB CANNON, 
Pill-lie   Adminislralor, administering Ihe 

estate of W. II. Bssden, deceased. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

RXYKB 8ERVICK 
Steamer Myres leave Waahing 

ton daily ate A. M. for Green 
Villa, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M.  for Vashingt..],. 

Steamer Edgeconibe leaves 
Grcenviile Mondays, SVednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. for Tar 
Iwro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesday s, Thurdays aud Saturdays 
at 6 A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the Went 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore, 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

IBO.  MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C 

J. J. CHEERY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

rtfice 

it mm, 
—DEALER   IN— 

GREENVILLE 
6-< o  

s. c. 

always 

Nolics 

..livid. 

— EBTABT.ltiHU) WT6.  

. M. 3chultz, 

Titfi Pills 
This pnnuiar remedy never falls to 
ctfcctaaUycure 

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick 
Headache, Biliousness 

And ALL DISEASES arising from a 

Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion 
The natu..1 result Is good appetite 
und solid llrsh. Dose small; cfcKaat- 
ly sugar c dates' sad assy to swallow. 

Take No Substitute. 

Wholesale and retail Grocer and 
Furniture Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hides, Fur. C<-ttoo Seed, Oil Bar- 
re's, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bed- 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba 
by Carriages, Go-Carls, Tarlor 
soils, Table*, Lounges, Safes, P. 
Itn I illard and Gail & Ax SuuQ,Red 
Meat Tolracco, Key West Cheroots, 
American Beauty Cicarettcs, Can 
tied Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour. Sugar, Coffee, Meal,Soap, 
Lye, Magic Food, .Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nut«, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Pi lines, Currents, Raisins, Glass 
aud China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware. Cakes and Crackers, Mara 
roui, Ch»cse,  Ilest  Butter, Stand-j 

X.aiiTii CABOUSA, l'itt COUBty, iu UN Su- 
perior court. 

□laabeth Honker l 
vs. 

J. B. Vellowley. a.lminislrator 
f K C. Yellowley, i. 11. Chrrrv, 

William Wbllehcad, 
J. II. Yellowley Executor o( 
II. A. Yellowley and 
.1. B. YellonUv iadividaslly. 

Th, deieadant, J n Velio* lay 
uslly and as adn.inislralor of EC Yellowiey 
and as Biecntor of II A Yellowley, will 
take notice that an action .nulled a-- above 
has been eomin. need in ,lhc Superior ••ourl. 
of Pitt couaty, to have that tract of bad 
known as Alpine, of which E C Ycuowtn 
died s.iii-,1 ai-.l noansiml,sold by cotnois- 
>ien of the court to pay a debt due plaintiff 
from laid Be YeUOs-leyandslsoto r.sirain 
-t II thrrry from nuking rah- ol raid land 
uukra mortgage froeaj II Yeuowtev and 
fr other relief demanded in the complaint 
on.', the said defendant will further take 
notice that he \3 re.iuind to appear at the 
Beit term of Superioi e. art ol said county 
to 1- hcl.11 a the l-i Monday in September, 
ISO', at eourl boast of said county iii 
(ir.enville, N.c.aiid answerer demur to 
the complaint in said aelion or ihe plaintiff 
Will apply to Ike i-uiirt for the relief de- 
inanned in said »nmplaiut 

This ITthday of July, 1901. 
D. C. MOORE, 

clerk Superior oou 11 

Cotton Bagging  and    Ties 

—on hao t— 

Fresh gootls kept  constantly  on 
hand.    Country produce bougt and 
s-dd.  A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

W. R. WHICHARD & BRO,, 
—DEALERS IN— 

Qenercd 

Jfforchandiso 
Whichard, N. C. 

The Stock complete in every de 
par'ment and prices as low as the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country produce. 

UNIVERSITY 
of North Carolina. 
THE HEAD OF THE STATE'S 

EDCCATIOXAL SYSTEM. 

ACA DEM It'        DIOJ'A KEME.NT, 
LAW, HEDIC1NB, I'HAKMACV 

J. i C0P.ET, 
-DEALER   IN- 

II    < 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

i 
Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. R. COREY. 

I 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Bayers and Brokers in 
Stocks, t',.II..n. Grain and Provis- 
ions.    Private Wires to New York, 

Eighty live  scholarships.    Free 
tuition to teachers and  ministers' 
sous.    Loans for the needy. 
ga? Students        43 Instructors,, 
New  Dormitories, Water Works, j Chicago and New Orleans. 
Central Healing system.   #1110,000 
spent in improvements  iu   IIMJO 
and 1901,    Fall term begius Sep- 
tember f>, 1901.    Address, 

E. V. \ I.win 1 , Prcs., 
Chapel Hill, X. C. 

Booth Carolina now ranks second 

asa cotton   Dsuoiactnrlng State, 
suipas-el o lj by Massachusetts. 
The probd Mea are that as South 
Carolina liu re -lied (hie place 

within laonly years, iu the next 
twenty there ar at least three 
Southern States which will lead 
mass:.. Iinselt- — South Carolina, 

North Carolina and Georgia.— 
Wilmington Star. 

ard Sewing Much i lies, aud 1  i  in„..        A_ f«. 
merous other goods.   Quality and  l|0IICu  10 [116 
Quantity.   Cheap for cash.   Com IB«...«KI« n..Rii- lOsorafilB Public. to sec me. 

SAM M 
Phone RB 

bUIILL'r'il 

The woman who can put a neat 
patch on a pair of pants is the div 
imly tlmt ■bapssoaf mends. 

Pride of aneestry isagrssl thing, 
but the pride of an honest, upright 
lile is graudcr uud far more glor- 
ious. 

The members of the Hyde coun- 
ty board of cdueati.ui have adopt- 
ed two rules thai might he followed"} 

in other counties. To refuse lo 
appoint anyone a member of a 
school commit tee whose name ap- 

pears on the insolvent list, aud 

have directed Ihe superintendent 
of schools to notify all the teachers 
who arc behind iu Ihe payment of 

taxes of the advisability of paying 
them before they apply for a teach- 

ers cutillcatc—Washington Met* 

Mfgf. 

A'lTE.NTION AGENTS! 
Mr. John I'. Dr. wry. (len.-ral Agent for 

North Carolina and Virginia, of that Wall- 
Kuowa and Popular Company, 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life Insurance Co., of Newnik,N.J. 
Bathes to tnnouace lo lt» large number of 
policy holders and to lb.- insurable public 
generally. "I Noi.b Carolina.hai this com- 
pany win now Iteamne BnaaMss in this 
state and from Ibis dale will isniio its 
sidcndi.l and desirable policies, to all de- 
siring the very best insurance in the best 
life man ram e company ia the world. 

If the local agent In your town has not 
yet completed arrangements, address 

JOHN C. DREWRY, 
State. Agent, llalrigh, N. C. 

Assets *rL,,!l.">8,922 21. 
Paid policy holdsrs9l82,r.0li,189.05 
Live, reliable energetic agents wanted at 

f.rt 

The Commoner 
IMBUED WEKKLY. 

WILLIAM J. BRY'AN, 

Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA. 

TERMS—Payable in Advance. 
One Year fl, Six  Months 00c, 
Three Months.')"*, Sing. Copy 6c. 

No traveling canvassers arc em- 
ployed. Subscriptions taken at 
Tin-; REFLBOTOS office. The Semi- 
Weekly REKI.IHTOE aud "The 
Commoner'' will be sent together 
one year for 91.75' or THE DAILY 

REFLECTOK and "The Commoner" 
one year for 18.00 payable in ad- 
vance. 

"W'.,;,v 

ones to worn j the 

I Old mutual Benefit, 

PATENT 
MOTlCTlsH. »tsaW morj*-!. •fcrVhorihoto. 
for (TM syarajrlneUiOsi asul arl*!^. 

18*11 MTEITSBtV^K 
'   C.M.SNOW&CO. 
PaUnt Lawyers. WASH .NQTON, D.C. 

rv 

WeeM 
—FOR— 

11 in 

THE EASTERN REI LECTOR 
D. J. tfffWrttKD. EDITOR ARD OWIJBF? TRUTH IQ FREPERBIWB TO PIOTIOl^ TEF(I1]S. $1.03 PER YEAR II] ftDVftDJZB. 
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a.qd 

-AT- 

Tobacco Market 
opened, prices good. 

EVERYBODY  PLEASED. 

BUT OUR PRICES ON DRY 130008, 

SHOES, HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, ate., 

WILL MAKE YOU LAUGH AXD 

GROW  FAT.   COME  TO SEE   US. 

W. T. LEE &CO. 

Pan-American Exposition. 
I .-1111 pnpoietl to a.T.iiiiiiioilute about 1"" l'an Am-liean 

visitors with board and room with all modem conveniences, 
Fine view of Niagara River ami Lake Brie from tin' house. 
Niagara Falls trolly car pa«09 door every f> minutes. SO mill 
ates walk to exposition gsxHinda. Take Niagara street ear to 
Auburn Avenue. Moderate rates. All correspondence will 
receive prompt attention. 

JOSEPH A. MOORE, 
128"i Niagara Street, Buffalo, N. Y. 4m. 

TO THE PEOPLE, Olu FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS OF 
PITT AND ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

U'e 

We 
arc still   in the forefront Of the race after your palronajr 

nffer you the l*sl selected line of 

General Merchandise 
to lie found iu any store iu Pitt Comity. Well bought choice 
selections, the creations of the beat niaiiiifaclnrers of America 
ami Europe. Seasonable all the \ear round. Spring, Sunnier 
and Winter. We are al work for jours and our mutual ad- 
vantage. It is our pleasure to show you what you want and to 
sell you if we can. We offer you the very ivst service, polite 
attention, and the most liberal terms consistent with a well 
established business built up strictly on ils own merits. 

When you come to market you will not do yourself justice 
if you do not see our immense stock before buying elsewhere. 
Remember us and the following lines of general merchandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
1 
J 

Shoes. 

Hats and Caps, Silks and Sal ins, DressTrinuningS Ladies' 
Jackets and Capos, Carpets, Mattings and oil cloths. 

"A FIRST CLASS MILITARY SCHOOL IN EASTERN N. O." 

Debnam-Kinsey School, 
LaGrange, N. C. 

MILITARY, LITERARY, SCIENTIFIC A COMMERCIAL SCHOOL. 
Fifty-thtee Boarding Pupils, Twelve Counties aud two Slates 

represented past session. Commodius School Buildings. Barracks 
for Sixty Cadets. 

The school aims to stretigtneu charactor by devclopiuj; latent tal- 
euts and power. The individual needs of the students arc considered- 
The literary traimn<; strengthens Ihe manly traits, gives a sound body 
aud clear mind. Class room methods cultivate ObocriHttioii, CoH&Htftt- 
lion and menial grasp.    Athletics encouraged. 

Expenses per half term, including board, tuition, fuel, lights aud 
room, 955.00. No incidentals. School opens September -tin, 1901. 
Write for catalogue. 

J. E. DEBNAM, SLIT. 

Cash is King. 

For cash we will make the sharpest, swiftest most 

sweeping, price cutting ever known in mid summer. 

the "price i) 

is cut just half mi-all l.awns. Dimities, Si ks, 

White Uoiida, Hosiery, Laces, Hamburg*, 

Underwear, Neckwear, Shirts, Slippers, Um- 

'brellas, and all furnishing goods. These 

goods must be pushed out lo make room fcr 

fall goods. 

KICKS & WILKINSON. 

TO  GROW   LUCERN. 

•Select a lot that is not  too   roll 
ing so that the water will   run  off 

before it soaks in, far enough from 

the house and ban that   chickeus 
will not find it.    An orchard   will 

not suit.   The plant cm no",  stand 
shade. 
Stubble laud, where you have cut 

wheat will answer,  provided  you 

cut .'10 bushels per acre. 
An old garden  or  Irish   potato 

patch is best.    Turn the   laud   at 
once, light to kill   all  grain   that 
may lie lelt on the land, then make 
a good seed bed twelve to eighteen 
inches.    Alter  breaking the land. 
put on at rate of   M  wagon  loads 

of stable manure per acre and   cut 
it in with discharrow.    Any clods 

that may be left can   be   broken 
with a drag,  stone brut   is   be-1. 
Let the land lie until all seeds from 

manure come    .;p,    then   harrow 
until all is killed.     Take a  drill 

in 200 pouuds  aciil,   100   pounds 
kaiuit, 200 pounds automated   git- 

auo (blood goods). Get IS  pounds 
of g,Kxl seed from a  reliable  seed 
man. 

Fifieeif pounds of seed la^t year 

cod 93.95. Sow broadcast evenly 
best to sow liotli Ways. This im- 
mediately after you have put the 

acid, etc. Cover with drag, re 
move all stones, and your work is 
done. The t-eeding should be done 

between 20th of August aud 20th 
of September, if later it is liable to, 
be killed with winter. Should 

this h.ippcu plaut iu spring on 
Irish potatoes aud try it again. 

Oac acre iu Lticeru sown as per 
direction, will   feed eight   horses 
from September   10  all   summer, 
without any corn.     Fetd it green, 

cut twice a week  aud   spiead   in 
haru.    If you wish to  make   hay, 
cut after dew is off aud   cock   up I 

as fast as cut, aud use hs>y caps   if 
you have them.    A few  hours   of 

hot sun burns it brown, then   it is| 
not good  feed.   One   sowing will 
last 10 to 25 years, the ouly   thing 1 

that will kill it  is  blue   grass   or; 
sedge glass.      It  will   not   slaud; 

trampiug, don't tic your "old cow 

OBil," unless you   wish   to   ruin Masonic Hall School-A  -cUol lor gh la under control 01 Board 
it. j of Trustees appointed by Greenville Lodge,  •>'... 281, A. 1". & A. M., 

When the crown root is  bruised' WJI] "P<'» Ml session Sept. 2-ni.    This sell.. 1 was conducted last year 
it will die.   If we, ds come up   in [J™1 £** satisfi.cio,,t» the people of Oreanyllle.    We have there. 

,. Z  . , I'ore employed Misses Liz/.ic 1). I'.uhei and L.lia llioniton to leach in 
spring mow  then, oil close   always, tWs ^i,^,, „lis }V.XT .{M1 ,Q .,„ , hfl fc (vo ^ ,0 (. Im,ate W(, w|f >|im. 

mow close, a scythe is better than   patronage aud support 10 maintaining this school. 

Juet Received. 
A large line of Bahy Caps, 
Belts, Valencene Laces and 
Embroideries. Ladies Col- 
lars   and   Cuffs   all   Sizes* 

1 HAVE THI: LARGEST AND HANDSOMEST LINE OF 

MILLINE8T 
EVER BROUGHT TO GHEENVILLE. 

• well is iii charge of my millinery department and it 
trimmed  to suit  yonr 

Men's. 
ETarues 

Women's and  Children's Shoes 
-. Horse Blankets and Dusters. 

QSaddlery and 
■one isianKots ami Dusters. 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar   Coffee, Molasses,; Lord, Bead Is, 

Hardware, 
Plows, OastJogsand Plow fixtures. Nails and Rope. 

Furniture. 
Headquarters lor Furniture and eva'ythiug iii that Hue. 

We buy strictly for Cash, bat sell for Either Cash or on Approved 
Credit     Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Dealing. 

, Your Friends, 

J.* E ft CO. 

Mr.. S 
the Inn .1  o da  ■■<■■ is not 1-11 hand one will l>c 
nudes « nile you wait. 

Hats, Silks, Braids, Ornament 
11 the milliners liue. 

Flowers, Ribbons, and every thi Bf 

OOKER. 
POETIC  JUSTICE. unenviable hero   of   the  iueident 

; above recorded was   subjected   to 
|-or  Ihis test, and apparently he tailed. 

A Jersey 
a pleasure drive 

man who wcul ont   .. 

weet-1       '"'IV ,mvc uad a" i<lea ,uat   0J' 
aneed- htola!*  «'•"•'"deration   for his 

(iu I horns he was showing a manly and 
.  I stern strength of character which 

is day and generation. I ","'!'1 i",,,rcss lhc «irl iu the 8eat 

It waa a very hot day, and when; beM,1° uim-   Somc Iuen have an 

the drive was about half over  the "k'a ,lli,t  women rather admire 

those who arc capible  of  cruelty. 
Those men are trying   to   lit   six- 

ed though lather severe lesson 
the necessity of being   humane 

Masonic Hall School, 
For Girls nly. 

a machine. 

I have stocks ol 85 years old 

just is strong as cv< r. When you 
wish from any en lies lo change your 
laud, you will liad it much im- 

proved. I sow ed one acre Septem- 
ber, 1000, and from April to this 
time I have not given my mules 

aud buggy horse any corn at 

all. 
The Weatcrnu.cn fetd their stock 

011 Lucern and ship their corn down 

South. f 
Thus we make cotton to buy 

Western corn. One acre in Lucern 
is worth as much for feed as ten 

acres of any other plant, and abso- 
lutely no expense after sowing. 

Very respectfully. 
Win.    1). Al.KXAM.BR, 

Croft, N. C. 

Tuition per month.—Primary 91.50, Intermediate *-'. Higher 
92.50. Languages 50c each extra. A matriculation fee of *1 will be 
Charged.   The school will have no music depailmeiit this session. 

Persons in towii aho can board pupils of the school will please 
notify the Secretary. I:. L. CAKE, Sec. Hoard Trustees. 

Attorney fieneral lliliner decides 

iu the ease of Henderaonvllls thai 
the county '.o.n-.l of education can- 
not compromise with town author- 

ities and remit three years' lines 
due Ihe public schools. 

Trnthftil people never really 
enjoy lit.liing 

Even Ihe positive man can 
give a negative answer. 

Corn ou the cob makes sonic peo- 
ple smile from ear to  ear.J 

The wise waiter says a tip in the 
hands is worth two 011 the races. 

The email boy's idea of true hap 
piness is to lie always sure of a 

second piece of pie. 

The oyster is tt.ruing uneasily 
iu his bed. 

Winterville High School. 
FOR C1.ULS& BOY6. 

Fall term opens September 2nd and eloat s December 20th. 
Spring term begins December 30th and ends May li'.th. 

High School, Aoademic, Intermediate and Primary De- 
I'urlnietits and Music. Delightful location noted for healthful- 
DOSS, :iiid*Mii rounded by excellent moral and religions Influ- 
ence.    For catalogue and full information address 

li. E. LINBBERRY, PIIINC-II-AI.. 
Winbrville, Is. C. 

Homer Military School, 
OXFORD, i\\ a. 

Elegant buildings, heated by Ihe ItulTulo fan system, securing per- 
fect ventilation. Sixteen new rooms for two boys each to be added for 
the fall term. Engagements should be made early. Annual attendance 
up to Ihe foil capacity and many turned away cadi lesaion for lack of 
ion. 11. deal athletic liel.l, with quarter mile track, iii the South, 
Faculty of specialists wi'ii special work. Curriculum preparatory t" 
the best college or uniici'sity education. An atmosphere of high Ideals 
surrounds 'he school, as atedenls not preparing for higher education 
are excluded.   Fall term begtaa September 1st, 

THE NORTH CAROLINA 
STATE NORMAL AM) INDU8TSIAL WLUBQft 

Literaly. Classical, Scieitllic, Commercial, Induslilal. Pedagogical, Musical. 

Annual expense* tino to 9M0; for DOn-rcsidenU of the Slate *i IW. faculty of fo 
inemliTh. I'r:iiiie''ami tHwervatioa Behoolof aboal i'*'0 |n.|.i!s. To lecnrc board ia 
ll.c ilor.nilorlo nil I'r.T-liiillon apptteallonaaatMrtd ba ramie bctore July lMli. Meailon 
opaM Bapuanbcr lwh. 

Corres|»»inlincc lavllcd from llio»e deairiagoranpotCBl loocueri aud ilonogranhcn. 
For i-x lalo^ue .mil oilier infornuition addroas 

I'r.-sldcnt CHARLIES  i»   MclVEK. 
QrsBniwwo, N. C, 

horse became  balky.    The  driver 
thereupon lost hia teinpei and gave 
■he animal an unmerciful healing. 
Then I he trouble began. A eon 

stable saw him and promptly ar- 
i..-teil him for cruelty to animals- 

lie wus unable to pay Ihe money, 
and his companion settled the bua- 

iuesaforhim. ThenBhcVent homo 
and wrote him a note, and Ihis 
aaa a bat il said: 

"When a man will so brutally 

neat a horse and ao easily lose his 
temper, a woinau man;, lug him 
would lake the oh nice of the same 
Ireatmeut.' 

And Ihe rest of ihe note released 
him fiom the engagement. 

M.-i people will be of tlie opin- 

ion that the young lady in .pies 
lion did exactly n i; .1 was right, 
and thai she was forlunalc in dis- 

coveries the disposition of her 
nance before iiudcad of nftc. 
marriage. Insen.dbilily to the 
pain ol another N nol a trail v hioh 
i- pariiculiiih dt simblc ::i either 

i teenth century ideas into twentieth 

century civilisation. It cannot be 
done. It is true that women ad- 

mire a brave man, and ofleu the 
man iu question is a .soldier or a 
hunter, but there is a very fine 

distinction between the brave man 
and the mar who is ever ready to 
indict pain. What the modern 
giil MIS lo admire in the soldier is 

not his willingness to shoot other 
men, but his readiness to be shot 
himself; not his muiderous im- 

pulses, but his sacrifice of personal 
safely.    The kiud of womeu  who 

1 would like a man better after see- 
ing him act cruelly toward a help- 

; less antmal is not lit for a civilized 
<- itintn . 

Need Of   Good  Mothers. 

Marriage is becoming a mer- 
chandise, elubsare substituted [for 
homes, wives arc- Itecomiiig socie- 
ty ladies  children are unavoidable 

course, it i< :i t to lie inferred tli.it 
every man who will beat his horse 

w ill also beat Ins wife,   cruelty 
animals so vitiates Ihe   moral 

1 husband or a wife.   While, of nuisances and destruction of lile a 

habit.    The few childreu who   eu- 
ter the homes arc turned   over   to 

to  niilkbotlies and   nurses   in    baby. 

na-1 hood to public   schools  in   child- 
111 re that (hose perceptions ..poiij hood, fashionable colleges in youth, 

which a sense of justice depends are given over to society, dress and 
are blunted. The Intimacy ofIamusement in young womauhood. 
marriage is so close that bappiness Instead of reading the Bible and 
can only ex ial where ihe.e is mn-| saying their prayers at uight the 

tual forbearance, together with aI girls plait their hair io shucks for 
certain sensitiveness to the feelings bai gs and ihe boys plait their toes 

of others. The man who docs no) for toothpick shoes and both goto 
possess this sensitiveness may uul sleep with a dime novel under 

be actually cruel to either with or their pillow and allfteencent head 
children, so far na physical mal-1 on top of it, 
treatment ia concerned, but he «ill The old daddy is up to his chin 

say and do things which are quite I in business and tue motber, in 
as brutal aa a blow with a whip name, up to her eyes iu society 

would be. There are a dozen eon- and the children am wallowing in 
si.lerations which are likely to idleness and the whole thing is 

restrain him from wife beating— hur.ied toward the grate where 
the opinion of his neighbors, cua- humanity runs out. They have 

torn, tear thai his wife max invoke not sense enough to be good. The 
tho law, tear ol retaliation by her | brains have all ran down in iheir 
i. lath c«. or merely Ibc fai 1 thai feel and hands and all they can do 

it la not usual fur Amcricau hus-1 ia to play progressive euchre and 
bands to express their sentiments dance. 

in thai way. Uul if Ins nature is A f.-w first class mothers would 
essentially cruel lie will liu.l ways head Off this whole gang and turn 
lo torture Ihoaa dependent upon all our dudes and diideens into 

inc. which are worse than physical men and women. I have no objec- 
pain. The true teal of a man's iion lo woman suffrage, but the 
character is not to lie found in his woman who raises four boys for 

actions When he is restrained by Cod and the right multiplies her 

public sentiment or fear of eonsc-j vole by four. I am iu favor of a 
licences, lie is his real self when woman being anything- she wants 
he is free lo act, to indulge mean- except the father of a family of 

ness, 01 p'.-siosi, or cruelty, toward [children, but my judgment is that 

some creature whlcfa cannot re-' Ihe biggest thing a woman can be 
taliute and ban 1 - means of de j is a lirst class wife and mother. 

'fence.   The Jerseyui in who is the RKV.SAX JONKH. 
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